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WhenThe Hair
» *

filiows signs ol tailing, begin at once the use 
ot Ayer's Hair Vigor. This preparation 
strengthens the scalp, promotes the growth 
01 new hair, restores the natural color to 

•gray and laded hair, and renders it soit 
pliant, and glossy.

“We have no hesitation In pronouncine 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor uuequaled lor dressmf 
the hair, and we do this alter long experi
ence In its use. This preparation preserves 
the hair, cures dandruff and all diseases ot 
the scalp, makes rough and brittle hair so# 
and pliant, and prevents baldness. While it 
is not a dye, those who have used the Vigor 
say it will stimulate the roots and color, 
glands ol laded, gray, light, aiA red hair, 
changing the color to

hn
at the 

matter. IfbwSr be VOL 17. -D. Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 
ITBUMS—$1.00 a Year, In Advance,CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 9, 1891.with

.GENERAL BUSINESS. GENERAL BUSINESS. ^irmithi Stivante. General Notes and News

The Queen has conferred a peerage u pon 
Lady M acdoneld. A Rich BrownCHATHAM. *. I. . JULY 9 1891.EsEFE: or even black. It will not soil the pillow- 

case nor a pocket-handkerchief, add is al
ways agreealile. All the dirty, gummy hair 
preparations should be displaced at once by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and thousands who go 
around with heads looking like ‘the Iretful 
porcupine’ should hurry to the nearest dnig 
store and purchase a bottle of the Vigor. 
The Sunny South, Atlanta, Ga.

“Ayer’s Hair Vigor Is excellent for the 
hair. It stimulates the growth, cures bald
ness, restores the natural color, cleanses the 
scalp, prevents dandruff, and is a good dress
ing. We know that Ayer’s Hair Vigor differs 
from most hair tonics and similar prepara
tions, It being perfectly harmless.” —From 
Economical ttoueekeeplng, by Eliza R. Parker.

"J The Venal Way.Uinnif Л

WORKS. B1 ToroMf.Ot.n«ibO— rtiUMrimi Aunt Dalrymple. THE usuel way ia tj neglect bad blood un- 
I til boils, blotches and aorea make its 

presence forcibly known; Every wise person 
ought to be careful to purify the blood by 
using the beat blood purifier and tonic. 
Burdock Blood Bitters. Its purifying power 
ia unrivalled.

1890-1891 BY CAROLINE CONRAD.
1 send you a cheque for fifty dollars, as 

• gift/ Aunt Dalrymple wrote Mrs. Searle, 
in answer to an appeal for a loan from that 
impecunious lady/ and now I want a favor 
of you. I like the society of young people, 
and I am getting too old to attract them to 
my house on my own account Your step
daughter Juliet, used to be a little beauty, 
with a tongue of her own. If she is not 
married yet I should like to h*ve her come 
and make me a visit and if she pleases me 
as well as she used to, I may do some
thing handsome for her and you, too.

Amy Dalrymple.
*P. S.—Don't send me any of the other 

girls. They were ugly as toads, if I remem
ber rightly. But you need not be offended 
ah my saving so. It is only my way**

Mrs. Searle read the letter with a look of 
dismay. Then she tossed it angrily to her 
daughter Juliet.

•See there/ she said, ‘what you have 
missed by marrying Max Chilton.’

Juliet glanced through the letter then she 
read it aloud to her sisters.

She was older than the other three, who 
were only her half-sisters. Mrs. Searle, her 
step-mother, was a woman of somewhat 
elastic principles, but fond, in her way, of 
Joliet, as was Juliet of her, though there 
were strong points of difference between 
them.

Juliet was much handsomer than her sis
ters. She had red-brown eyes, and red-gold 
hair, and a complexion like a white rose leaf. 
She was small and slight like a child, but 
there was a look of firmness and resolve in 
the flower-like face which none of the otheis

to toe

TABLETS & 
I CEEETEBY

The Standard Oil Trust is said to have got 
control of the retail trade in all Europe.

The Australian Commonwealth.

■

are now offering Special Bargains in.the following :—

LADIES’ ULSTER CLOTH, LADIES* SHAWLS AND CLOUDS, LADIES* FUR COL- 
LOBS, LADIES* FUR BOAS, LAMBS* HOSIERY, MEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN’S 

MEN’S PANTS AND VESTS, BOYS* OVERCOATS, BOYS* 
REEFERS, HOYS* underwear.

The Seductions in above Goods are worth the attention of buyers.

WILLIAM MURRAY
Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890.

HAY ! HAY4™
300 Tons best quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale.

WORTH SEEING AND HAVING!

-

Ayer’s Hair VigorThe Australian Commonwealth will have 
, ?and résulta but the results of utiag Burdock 
ilood Bitters for diseases of the stomach, 

liver, bowels and blood surpass all t xpeefca- 
ions. Dyspepsia, headache, billiousnees, 
scrofula, etc, are promptly cured by B.B.B*

І
ÎPREPARKD BY •

DR. J. O. AYER A 00., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

"оЩ?

SUMMER STOCK !
COMPLETE IN Ш. ÏEPMTMENTS.

Л

ARB BARMY,
ШШГ
ram* Ш ШВП

________ ... . — -
- • OEEZSj

-in H. Lawler&Ce,
'■‘• 'сУ-.ЖÎA’iWii . .
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Russia has accepted the invitation to be 
represented at the Chicago World’s Fair. Provisions and Groceries.

m Oollwln Smith.
'JUST ARRIVED

ONE OAR OF FLOUR
Choicest Brands, alee la Stock, Choice

^Goldwin Smith is opposed to Sir Chartes 
Topper in many ways, but1 doubtless both 
«paid agree that co better remedy far dys- 
tepria, constipation, biliousness, headache, 
tidney troubles, skin diseases, etc., exists 
than Burdock B’cod Bitters, the best family 
medicine known.

The customs returns of Montreal for the 
past year were $9,065,487, an increase of 
$288,611 over the preceding year.

For ICsay Years.
Шв have used Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
if Strawberry for many years in our fam
ily and find it an excellent medicine for all 
forms of somme.’ complaint” John A. Valons, 
Valons, Ont. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry. 
Price 85c., sold by all dealers.

The official London Gazette announces that 
Sir William Gordon Cumming’s name bas 
been struck off the list of deputy lieutenants 
of Elgin county, Scotland.

It Saved His Life.

.

Family Groceries,o is o:
Teas, Coffees, Spices, Flavoring Extracts, Basins 
Currants, China ami Glassware, Lamps, &c all of 
which I will sell at bottom prices

p:
8018 і Dry Goods, ■ І.

ALEX. MCKINNON
Commercial Building, Water 8|,

Dec. 2nd, 1890.

F. 0. PETTERSON,s Groceries,l Merchant Tailor
(Next; door to tire Store of J. Ii. Snowb.il, Eeq

CHATHAM - - N. Bè
All Kinds of Cloths,

dolts or single Garments.
nspectlon of which is respectfully Invited.

_____________ F. O. PETTERSON.
Oranges, Lemons and Grapes

and a large assortment of

sm

- FURS ! FURS ! FURS і: ’ Provisions,Boae, Capes, Caps, Ties, Muffs. The Largest and Best Stock in the 
Province outside St. John.

OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers. I have a tine Stock. Also 

’ Ulsters and Jackets ia Nice New Styles.

leadstones, T*b- 
t & Table-tops, 
«s; Etc» etc. Boots and Shoes, 

Hosiery,

■Oh 1 dear,’ murmured the girle in chorui, 
when they hsd heerd the letter, ‘whet a 
pity you are married, Juliet 1’

•And after eU,’ added Emms, ‘Max may 
die off in that Southern climate,end then yon 
will here thrown youreelf uway for nothing.’

Juliet turned upon her with fleeting eyes.
Yon will be good enongh not to «peek of 

my hneband in that manner before me. I 
had rather here him then forty fortunée 
like Aant Dalrymple’..’

•Don’t be «illy, Juliet,’ .aid Mrs. Searle. 
•Emma meant nothing. Oh, dear, I wish 
we could pass one of the other girle off Upon 
her for you.’ ...

•Well, why oen’t you !’ naked Georgia, 111 * 

whose tresses were unmistakably carrotty, 
and her face freckled.

•Georgia fancies that because she has red 
hair, aha looks like the beauty of the fam
ily,’ sneered Lstty Searle. ‘But yon never 
could fool Aunt Dal., my child. It must 
have been yon ahe was thinking of when she 
called the rest of ne toads. ’

A storm seemed imminent, when Mrs.
Searle said :

There is a way, if Juliet would agree to 
it і and she looked at her step-daughter 
anxiously.

•I am ready to do anything reasonable and 
honest," said Juliet, smiling, ‘and I am sure 
you would not suggest anything else,

&
Gentlemen,—I cam recommend Dr. Fow

ler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, for it saved, 
my life. We have used it in our family 
when required ever since, and it never fails 
to cure all summer complaints.

Ladies
CHATHAM N. B. o

* І сан show extra yalue in Cloths for Ladies and Gent’s 
New Patterns. Also Bress Goods a good Assortment.

KHSTITXE31D SHAWLS,
Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, Fine and Coarse 
Yams, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc., etc., etc.

Some of this lot was bought for half price, and all will be sold at a 
small advance on cost BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at old prices. 

Try my NEW TEAS, very choice.
thk cheap c-A-S-ta: store.

gw. - wear—m CONFECTIONERY.
Francis Walsh, 

Dalkeith, Out Іsm GEX-
:

-Dress Goods, At Wakefield, Mich., Col. H. 8. Benjam
in discoverer of the Gogebic iron ran go, and 
formerly known as the iron king when hii 
wealth reached millions, took the poor 
debtor’s oath the other day to avoid going to

S'
:AT-LAW, ------ ----- ALSO--------—

Raieins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

------- AND A NICK LIKE OF—

AM
Л0ГО.

Haberdashery,

Carpets,

t-

G. В FRASER,
IHEY & BARRISTER ІЮТАЙУ PUBLIC

AGBNTYOKTHE 

NOBTH ВШТІ8Н

Gift Cups and Saucers and Mugs,JAMES BROWN, NEWCASTLE. Bradelreet'e reports 6,037 failures in the 
United States, during the past »ix months, 
an inoreaae of 671 as compared with the 
total of the first half of 1890.

TTnteirable Ptin

Ш1 All of which 1 will sell at

' ЕВШІГ С7ЖО PBICES

alex McKinnon.

October 22nd. 1890.

GEO. A. CUTTER,
Cunard Street, opposite E. A. Strang’s DERAVIN &CO-,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ST. ХИТВ, -W. I.

Cable Address: Deravin,
LSON. DURA VIS, Consular Agent for Fr&nee.WW. CUTTER,;.

OÏNSEAL «.UlUSCS AOSNT ГОЕ I

Dear Sirs,—I suffered for three days very 
severely from Summer Complaint and could 
get no relief, but kept getting worse until 
the puis was almost unbearable, and I waa 
very weak. After everything else had failed 
I tried Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry. The first dose gave me relief, and 
did not fail to cure me.

І 00ЖРШ.mi

Cutlery,------------- —’—-

Hats,•* low.
3=UL
5 Caps,

v -

; XBWXY ATC.bAW Wm.T. Glysr 
Wilfred, Ont, u

etc., etc FhiUdelphia’i new town clock will have
a bell weighing 25,000 pounds, and n dial FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES
fully 25 feet in diameter.

Railroad mortgagee in Montana are to 
be aeteesed, increasing the taxable prop
erty of the state $20,000,000.

▲ Wonderful flesh Producer.
This ia the. title given to Scott’s Emul

sion of Cod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its owe 
nutritious properties, but creates an 
appetite for food. Use it and try ybur 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable; Sold by all Druggists, at 50c.

•I should hope not,’ said Mrs. Searle, 
coloring, ‘There would certainly be noth
ing wrong m your going to Aunt Dalrymple’» 
without saying anything about your mar
riage one wey or the othér. She might 
think as she liked. If she supposed you to 
be single it won1 ’ not bè your fault, would

£5.

-”=їЗй
aRRPRSeSSTINQ :

Tr&vejere'Jxife and Accident, of Hartford, Conn.

Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 

of London. England and Montreal, Que.HARDWARE.
Wholesale & Retail
A B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.

«Я
*• wViieî

OFFICE—(JUmgD STREET OPPOSITE t A- STUM
СПАТВАП, s. s.

/«>., rum itrAG-E1TT BOB----------
The Celebrated Brantford Carriages, Toronto, Massey^nd Buck

eye Mowers, Sharp’s and Ithaca Rakes, Masse Y Harvester & . 
Toronto Binders, Clipper and other Ploughs, Harrows, 

Cultivators, Churns, Hay Forks and Carrier's Cham
pion Stump Puller, Feed Cutters, Fanning Mills,

Force and Lift Pumps, Etc, Etc.
ALSO A FULL LINK OF HARNESS. LEADING PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES. 

’Cell and get prices sud tenus before baying elsewhere. Mess right—Terns ess, end good. апеирмееЗ.

I
•I think it would, most decidedly, ssid 

Juliet, leeghing. *Tbet would never do.
I remember Aunt Dalrymple very well—e 
.little slim women,'with a pale face, * noee 
like a parrot, and eyee es sharp as needles.
I liked her as much as she did me. I shell 
write her a letter end tell her eU shout my 
marriage, mod whet » nice fellow Max is.’

Mrs. Searle groaned.
•You ere so impracticable, Joliet, You 

ought to think of me and the girls.’
‘Do you think she will write 1’ asked 

Emms, as Joliet left the room.
‘Let her,' esid Між. Searle, compressing 

her tips. ’Aunt Dalrymple may get the 
letter, or she may net,'

•Have yon laid anything about visiting 
her!’ questioned Mrs. Searle, entering the 
room where Juliet was, just ae she wee 
sealing her completed letter.

•1 thanked her for the invitation, of 
coarse. If I know, anything about Aunt 
Dalrymple, she will not reea’l that invitation 
just because I am married.’

‘Perhaps not,’ eeid Mrs. Searte. I have 
written her, too. Give me your letter, end 
George can take them both to the office et 
thejKMM time.’

Juliet obeyed.
In due time came ж reply from A ont 

Dalrymple for Mrs. Searle ; none for Juliet.
It was only a line, appointing n day for 

Juliet to arrive at Pleasant Summit, Aunt 
Datrymple’s resideuee.

•It is very odd the did not write to me,’ 
■aid Juliet,

‘Aant Dalrymple always was odd,' re
marked Mrs. Searle, dryly. ’It it quite evi
dent she is disappointed to hear of your 
warriage. I wouldn’t say much about my 
husband at first if I were you. If the wants 
to hesr about him, aha will ask you.’

It waa evening when Joliet arrived at 
Pleasant Summit Aunt Datrymple’s els- 

і gant parlors were -filled with guests gather- 
! ed to welcome her, and she was allowed 
; barely time to change her dress before being 

peondly presented es "my oiece'^by the old 
! lady.

Everybody went away early, end when 
they had gone Aunt Dalrymple embraced 
Juliet rapturously.

• ’Yon are a girl after my own heart, she 
•aid; and Juliet fancied she meant because 
she had written so frankly, when, in fact 
Aunt Dalrymple waa thinking how hand
some she wee, and how many suitors abe 
waa rare to have.

mm. ATTENTION ! 

Great Reduction
in prices of

Dry Goods & Groceries

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W RUSSELL'S

the Agency of the 
et end cheapest In the 
çne Prices end a sample

A, W: S. SMYTHS.

MEETING

Fresh Fiah, Lobsters,
coantry Produce &c-

NO. 16 T WHARF,
BOSTON, MASS.

T=r A. T.TTP A -JT 1

JAMBS A. MORRISON,
commission And general merchant.

SPEOlALTiES :

-------- OF-------

County • Council.COFFINS & CASKETS BLACK BROOKLONDON HOUSE.
Flour ! Flour ! Flour!

THB NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY COUNCIL 
will meet at the Council Chamber, Newcastle on NEW GOODS.The Subscriber Has on band at bis $shon 

a superior assortment of.

ROSEWOOD d WALNUT. COPFINS,
TUESDAY, 7TH JULY, f

pext, at 12 o'clock noon.

Dated eird day at /оде, 1891*

SAM’L THOMPSON, Sec'y-Tres.
✓ Co, of Northumberland

AGENT FOR
WARREN, COKEHEAD * CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND. 

DAC08TA A 00., BARBADOES, W. t, AC. AC.

Reference Thoe. Fyahe, Hteq., Manager Bank of Nova Scotia.

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES’

In Store, two carloads of the felwtring reliable Jubt"arrived and on Sale at

FLANAGAN’SBurns ft Co., Bathurst, N. B. 
ft 0o., 8tonàron, N. В. “Ogilvie’s Hungarian”

(Made from all Manitoba Wheat)

“Our Country”
“Crown of Success” 

“Planet” & “Honesty”
_ Ai I am clearing our the balance of my stock of 
Dry Goods and Репсу Articles, I will offer the earns 
at prices away below cost.

Upper and East End Stores,which he will supply at reasonable rates.
BADGES POB PALL BEARERS also supplied.

WM. ILrLEAN. - Undertaker. MUSIC!
Dry Goods,
■Ready Made, Clothing 
Gen ta Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of

GROCERlbs & PROVISIONS,
tX"I intend to sell Cheap for Cash.

PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSESііцщрЩ
:s^^is£^ssis:ri
•.whmrvr they will «iso hiraish 
mtjit wliU-h rotacAii vem that amount.

Canada Eastern Railway in. & w.) butter & CHEESE will reopen December 30th 1889.
И :

NEWCASTLE Mondays and Thure-
(ThaTHAM : — Tuesdays

4Souglastown 

Saturdays.
December 23rd 1889.

wieSw Eerily and quick Ir

вЕ sÆSfifSfiîai
and і Frt- 

Wednesdays andSU11BR IN STORE AND BOUGHT1891.
1000 Tubs Butter. 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

o t.f.
R. HOOKER-. FITZPATRICK,

HAS kKHOVKD HIS

Boarding A Livery Stable

EARLE’S HOTEL, ROGER FLANAGAN.CHATHAM TO TBSSSBIOTON. mroraomr to Chatham.

WOOD-GOODS.PA8SBNOER8 A MAILS. FREIGHT. Pah.xngkrb ft Mailt. Freight. 
Fredericton .. 3.00 p m. 5 ■ 2 6.00a.m.
Glbeon................. 3.05 “ fiîS 6.10 “
Marysville .. .. 313 “ . 6.30 •*
Cross Creek .. 4.17 *• *J ° 5 — 8.05 “
Boies town .. .. 6.V0 “ 9.20 **
Doaktown .. 6.16 " 2 el «Ю.30 «
Biackville .. .. 7.25 “ « ® a 5*12.16 p. m
Chatham Junction. 8.35 *• Д S'i'S 2.05 •*
Chatham ... .. 9.00 “ 2.36 “

The above trains Will also stop- wned signalled at the following flag Stations:—Nelson, Derby 
Biding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, Grey Rapiis, Upper Biackville, BUssQeld, McNamee's, Lud
low, Artie Growing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes' Sidiofe, Upper Cross Creek, Cross Creek, 
Covered Bridge, Zionvffie, Durham, Nashwsak, Manser's Siding, Pennine.

Cor. Canal ft Centre Streets,----- FOR BALE LOW BY-----Chatham.... .. 7.00 
« Junction 7.36

BtoAvffle ..
JortOown.
Polsrtnwn ..
Crbee Creek

8 35 “ “I f 9.30 « 
9.42 " S § § 1100 •«

.. 10.25 “ 5,5, 12.10 pm.
.. 11.35 и « d-S® 1.40 “

HarysvlHe.. .. 12.47 p.m. Eh 3.15 “
Gibson...................... 12.57 “ 55=5 3.35 “
Fredericton 1.00 “ пенс 8.40 “

0. M. BOSTWIOK & CO. NBAS BROADWAY,

TSf 3EIW YOBWB MANUYACTORg AMD HAVEJ
3ST. JOHNлхиоппяе

FOR SALEsrland ft Creaghan s
it, Chatham, N. B.

The best Hotel in tho lower part of the 
City tor Tonriste, Pfofessionsl and Bus
iness Men, Commerçai Travellers, 

Agents, Etc., Substantial in ap
pointments, centrally located 

and most economical in 
PRICES

ь

і Laths,
Failings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,

.Matched Sheathing, 
dimensioned Lumber,
ISawn Spruce Shin^^les. 
”44108. W. РЬВТГ, 

X nelson.

scorn
EMULSIONB. R. BOUTHILLIEfi

ye.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

00N8S0TIN0 WITH 10-X TRAINS. .
a-oxxta- sovrra.

J
GOING NORTH- 

LOCAL TIMS TAILS.
No 12 Kxrasss. No. 10 Expksss.

9.1Ô p. m. 1.80 p.m. 
9.40 “ L50 •*

2.20 ** 
2.60 “

This Hotel bas been Newly and JHar.d 
eomely Famished and Decorated, 

Contains a Grand Ezcbanne, 
Passenger BlevatoiVv Railroad 

and Steamboat Ticket, 
Telegraph Office and 

Billiard Room

retiraLOCAL TIMS TABU. •
No. 6 Exrftisa No 8 Express.

11.45 a. m. 
12.15 p m 
12.80 i*A 
1.00 ,T

361
Chatham, Leave, 2.30 
Chatham Jane n .Arrive, 8.00 

“ “ Leave, 3.10
Chatham

leave Chatham, Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYPOPHOSPHITEs! 

of Lime and 
Soda

Scott’s Emulsion zml&Ti,
іа a wonderful F l**h Producer. Itiathe 
Beat Itemed* for C0N8UMPTZ0*, 
Scrofula, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Goughs and Gelds. 

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Beoti a Emulsion la only put up in salmon color 

.wrapper. Avoid all Imitation*or substitutions. 
Sold by all Druggists at 60» and 91.0П

SCOTT A BOWNR, BellovUle.

Arrive Chat! 

Arrive Chati
10.00
10.25 Arrive, 3.35 •*Tonybum Comer, The House can be reached by Horse Cart. 

Stages and Elevated Railroad, and ■ convenient
ly located and accessible to places of amusement 
and business. Including Coney Island, Bocks way 
Manhattan and Brighton Beach, Central Park, 

Bridge, Green woed Cemetery, Brookltn 
e, Starin’s Glen Island, Bartholdi Statue, 
arty Rnllgotening the World," etc. We 

have flrst-olaw accomodation for 400 guests, and 
our building being foui s toiles high, and with 
numerous stairways. Is considered the safest Hotel 
в the city in case of Are.

Branch Office, SEYMOUR, BAKER A CO , 
bers N. Y. Stock and Produce Exchanges, and 

Chicago Board of Trade. Stocks, Bonds, 
Grain, Provisions and Petroleum, 
bought and *old forCasb on margins 

DIRECT WIRE TO CHICAGO.

TIN SHOP.Trains on L C. B.run through to destinations on Saturday nights.
The above Table is made up on Eastern standard time.
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if aignalod.

Г'ГЬТ^ЛГ І/ПППтЛГС sremadeat Chatham Junction with the l, a RAILWAY vvll ll ИЛ-/ JL Avlvu for all points East and West, and at Fredericton with the 
О. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all pointa in the upper provinces and with the N. B. RAILWAY 

John and all pointe Wert, and at Gibson for Woodstock. Houlton, Grand Falls, Edmnudston 
Prveque Isis, and Union Line Steamers, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

AU freight tor transportation over this load, if aW>ve Fourth (4th) Class, wifi be taken delivery 
at the ‘Umon Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other charge. 

ВрееШ attention given to Shipment of Flab.

/
CHATHAM,

&S90!-
Aa l have now on hand * larger and bettes 

assortment of goods than ever before, compriainff~r* coMUetly ое^МІШЬам of Cloth,

jtidC-and Canadian Makes, 
Trimming*, etc.

for 8, “U
Sorer,l times Juliet made allusion to her 

husband, contrary to her etep-mother’e ed- 
rise; bat Aunt Dalrymple, though she would 
never acknowledge it, wee quite deaf, end 
never caught a word of what her niece raid 
about Max.

Japanned, Stamped
.яга»

Plain Tinware
TITOS. HOBBY, Snperiatendent.

SARMENTS Established 1866. The next morning Aunt Dalrymple wai 
quite ill end feverish with » cold, end kept 
her room for three daye in consequence. 
Juliet stayed with her and proved e good 
nnree.
her Juliet, end «aid nothing about her 
match-making projects. If Juliet referred 
to her hnahend, the old lady either did not 
hear it at all, or if eh* did, fancied aha had 
misunderstood, and would not aak for an ex
planation, lest she ehoold betray her defect.
•In about a week after Juliet’» arrival at 

Pleasant Summit her step mother wrote

would! Invite those about to purchase, to call 
and inspect be fore buying elsewhere, as I am now 
el ling below former prices for cash.: ' * Іі ter Sanitary and lïre Arrangement» Peri set, "Bn

Location the Meet Healthy In the City.

Ferdinand P. Earle,
Owner * Proprietor

. Jniif Unie hsfebm
JiAÜ Ohio.

= The Peerless CreamerDUNLAP, U00KE& 00-,
'MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &C0-,
AMHERST, N. S.

H.xn.ii.uA o.,iuz SMitSuaiSa «

Aant jDelrympIe naturally etiled
ytawtryoa жте. K«

S’ COATS & SACQUES Notice to the Farmers.
French Fort Carding Mill.

Site
bowW* ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE
.

EARLE'S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL
------A.I* The Normandie,-atowdw- 1 have leased the property known as the Hatch!- 

son Carding MUl at French Port Cove below New
castle and placed Mr. Thoe. Ambrose the well known 
carder, as manager.

With a good mill and the best carder In the county, 
I can guarantee satisfaction to my customers. 
Parties taking wool to the mill wul have It carded 
to take home with them.

Wool left with the following agents will be called 
for weekly -.—Brown Bros., Chatham ; M. Bannon, 
Newcastle : Alex. Jesshnan, Douglas town, and T. 
Ambrose, Nelson.

May 6th 1891,

Ж-------- Aim . eke Mleethm

Parlor and Cooking Stoves
With PATENT telescopic oven
the lining of which era be taxen out for clwnlag 
thereby doing away with th removing ol pipe or 
ora aa ia the trouble with other stoves.

.GENTLEMEN'S ОЦЯПТЯЮЗ,

AMHERSTj 
N. 3.

BROADWAY A 88th STREET.
Faro pern Plan ; Restaurent Unsurpassed.

Keterbroot, Inspector of Buildings,
"Every room la a place of security for ha ocen-
et^LST .X
and burglar alarms attached to all

FERDINAND P. EARLE, 
Resident Proprietor

entire horse

BLACK CLYDE
&----------Щ

■'З-**"
Ш4Ж

W. A. Wilson, E D. Mys.
Jtor.

■Aunt Dalrymple ia delighted with yon,’ 
abv eud; ‘bnt aha dose not know yon ere 
mag tied. I kept book your letter to her 

Continued <* iA Page.

Wm travel the eeataw eeesou. 
pfooremadekarerohy the. groom

Terms and stopping 

АЦЖХ. 8Ц H. DICX
і TST. ^. litaFiei.wrightr- mm ni the snmd ■аіпшіопі of ixous, імпкппіг all ш different makes suitable for 

« and staff of workmen employed ere the best obtainable, and the clothing from 
•перейм tana an**»*. AU inspection of the «ample» wffl conrlnc. yen that A. 0-McLean, .ЩTHOS. W. PLXTT, Nelson. Napan, April 8ІШ 19И.
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МШАМІСШ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 9, 1891.

tt&l ittstee».

І OF SALE. A BAD FACE HUMOR.

.

one of the leading debaters of Parliament. 
The man who defeated Peter Mitchell is* 
decided acquisition to the speaking talent of 
the Hou*e, and it is to be hoped that he will 

JTOLY 9 1891. be heard again at an early date.”

Mr. Adams' remarks appear in Пап• 
sard as follows:—

novelties in this wonderful science, will be 
represented.

In addition to the Exhibition proper, ar
rangements are being made and the Special 
Attractions Committee are now in corres
pondence with a large number of troupes, 
offering attractive specialties, which will be 
shown in the building and in the grounds, 
including ring, tent, and platform shows, all 
of which it is expected will be included in 
the one entrance fee.

It is the intention of the citizens of St. 
John to endeavor by every means in their 
power to render not only their Exhibition, 
but all conditions surrounding it more at
tractive from year to year, in order that 
they may be assured of continued and in
creased patronage, therefore it is expected 
that all hotel, boarding house, hack and 
other charges will be kept down to the 
lowest pointy and even that the merchants 
and; others will eudeavor to reduce their 
prices aa an additional inducement to visitors 
during the Exhibition.

due to errors of the first engineers and wee 
sufficient reason for the harbor commission
ers making a change. Under the plans of 
engineer Perley the works had remained

with Thomas, Murphy admitted that he had 
consented to the intervention of Charles G.

Answer—December, 1877.
From where Î—New York.
How were yon çmployed in New 1 ork î I Davie as peacemaker.

—Murphy began to protest, but finally Mr. °»lw then *°°к “Pthe епЧпігУ •» 
stated that he was a contractor and build- *•“ PreP,r,tion snd P°bhoati.n of the etatn- 
er, and bad been so engaged for eight msnt -hich appe.red .year ago ta L. Ore-

adian over Murphy s signature. Mr. Tarte 
. had stated that the document in his hands which Murphy had sworn represented do-

Had you contracts on hand in 1877 wafl the ori^nai declaration by Murphy, nations to public men, covered outlays for 
when you left New York? blandly asked I and thig Murphy denied. He also stated horse-shoeing, whiskey for men, payment to 
the counsel. that hie firet, declaration was placed in Mr. the firm’s engineer and other regular expen-

Answer—Yes. Tarte’e hands under a solemn promise of ses, amounting to some twelve hundred
What sort of contacts? secrecy, which promise Mr. Tarte had dollars. As to the remaining six thousand,
Aniwer—Houses under construction. violated, as he had pledged himself to show | the facts have not yet been brought out. 
Had you propei ty ? I the paper only to Sir John Macdonald and
Answer—Yes. ! Sir Adolphe Caron.

Morphy’s present story on oath is that 
the first declaration given to Mr Tarte was 

Auc you left your family in New York! I ™ Robert NcGreevy’e handwriting and had 
Yea, replied the witueas. been prepared withont the knowledge of the
Now, «aid Mr. Oaler quietly, did yon "R”688- Afterward*, when farther qoee-

tioned, he thought the document was type
written. He (Murphy) had signed this 
statement but atterwards had signed a sec
ond and different oue because the first was

ртШ рш.бгшяі ptushwas.
CHATHAM, Я. & • • firm.

It wss further shown by the books that 
an item of over seven thousand dollars& Vexstloua Suit

sERÂgP* “"«лада"*
i, widow, deceased, sad Cuticura Sememes,

Mr. Adame. I desire to reply to the bon. 
member for North Wellington (Mr. Mc
Mullen) and to teach him a lesson io 
prudence so far as regards attacks on the 
Government
nearly every official was the opponent of my
self, who was running io favour of the Gov
ernment of the day. The most important 
positions in my county were held by promit- 
en*s Grits, as we call them, or Liberals if yon 
like to call them, and the county from one 
end to the other was honeyconjbed by Gov
ernment officers appointed by the Liberal 
Administration, or by the sanction of my 
opponent, Mr. Mitchell. Those men fought 
their wsy from one end of the county to the hold’nny public office 1 
other with petition, soliciting vote, for my Witness, somewhat slowly, gave tho in- 
opponent, and they csnvnssei from platform 
to platform, and from parish to parish, and 
hounded the Government of the day although 
they were in receipt of selaries from the 
Government ranging from 11,203 to $500 
snd some of them even down to $100 per 
'annum. I recognize the great principle that 
theao official."had a light to cast their votes 
in what way they pleased; but the moment 
they took to the public pletfvtms, the 
moment they went from village to vitlige to 
oppose the policy of the Administration of 
which they are the servants; then it is the 
bonoden duty of the Government—no matted 
what Government may be in po#er—todhei 
miss those public servants who attacked the 
Administration from which they received

Mr James H. Crocket, editor of 

the Gleaner, has entered suits in the 
Supreme Court against Messrs. John 

O’Brien and James Robinson, mem
bers of the legislature. The writs 
served do not disclose Mr. Crocket’s 

trouble, bjnt it is said he thinks he can 
make Messrs. O’Brien and Robinson 
pay $200 a day for every day they 
have sat in the Assembly,on the ground 

that they have a contrtct with the gov
ernment The action is, doubtless, one 
of Mr. Crocket's methods for avenging 
himself upon Mr. Blair for the dis
missal of his father from the position 
of Superintendent ol Education. - The 

suit is, of course, purely vexatious.

' ahoutseven yearssr1 ïhed a humor 
топ my face; It started.in iam.ll blotch »od 
ed like the .ting of s bee, then It spread mid looked 

. ringworm, mid became v«y painful. I »t once 
t to one ofthe best doctor. In the city, Mid he 

could do me no good. So lee then twelve if the 
best doctor, hive had ж trial it my tic, mid til of 
them tolled. 1 will not sir. you a list of their 
names, hot will say that they were from Boston,Ne-* 
York, snd Maine, also from England, Prance, and 
Canada. I have teen a hotel cook and steward for 
yean. In the summer 1 cook at watering places; that 
to why I have had an opportunity of b.:i g among good 
doctors. They could not erne my torn, and I hid 
gl ven np all hopes el ever being any better. Last 
$ one, I went to Mooetiiecd Lake, Maine, to oook for 
the Beeson. My too. sms so bed I did not like lobe 
men. At the lake 1 met a gentleman from England. 
Ha toM me to nee your Concur* Вам-mas, and 
they sroold ettm me at оме. I did ao. The remit 
was, In three week» the sores on toy tot» were heal
ed am 1 need Util the eeeson. My torn to til well, 
and no ecus to be seen. I here recommended it to 
a number, and In every aerie it has cured them. It 
would take a great dealer monev to pot me hack

Tiiras xssiimr-

» rn ФЩА R umbered 
teh SEid Indenture of Hort-

I found in my county that

h

fe**: n»,toccaacd- and by 
re A- Blair assignedM

the І Those who believe that Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy will cure them are more liable to 
get well than those who don't.

If yon happen to be one of those who don't 
believe, there’s a matter of $500 to help 
your faith. It’s for you if the makers of Di.
Sage’s remedy can't cure you, no matter how 
bad or of how long standing your catarrh in 
the head may be.

The makers are the World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, of Buffalo, N. Y. snd Sto*mah,P Iinea> are intimating 
They are known to every newspaper publish- thelr mtentl°n of ”=*^”8 even more reduced 
er end every druggist in the lend, snd yon for excursions than were made hut

can easily ascertain that their word’s as good 
as their bond.

Real or pei sonal ? 
Answer—Both.

to Jr 6ПЄ

of

шітШт
: on the west side of Water Street" 
gle of tbe store and Mode formerly
i Samuel, thence northerly along tbe 
the said street thirty-віх feet or to the

MkU degrees twenty minute, wort 
я on s line oortn elevro urgrm. 

rear line of the »*ld Thomra 
leuce on. line north 
, wmcerly line ol the 
HU Francis Peabody 
raltol with the west 
tot or to the norther- 
formerly owned by

si

formation that he was at the time of his 
sodden departure from New York a school 
trustee, a member of the excise board and 
treasurer of the excise board. Further

-
All the Transportation Compaoies (Rail-

recommend iocovrect. It was incorrect as to dates and
itea amounts paid and in other respects. Wit- 

ness could not remember any of the points 
questioned, he explained that he had I Qf difference between the two statements
large вите of public money ill his control | signed by him, and finally declared that the

second statement was prepared because the
You left «11 these offices and contracts ! 1 first had been destroyed. He had signed | You wind your watch once a-day. Your

said Mr. Oaler, with a benign smile, the document at Robert McGreev>’« re- liver and bowels should act ss regularly.
Have you been back in New York city j quest,not because he pertonaly had any inter- I if they do not nee a keif,

est in it. The statement published in Le yhey is—Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. 
Canadian over hie signature was contrary to One a dose, 
his injonctions snd contained errors. At 
first Murphy said that he had not taken 
any interest in the publication and had not | 
even noticed it. He weakened on this and 
explained that he did not read French, but 
when reminded that Mr. Tarte had pub
lished his declaration in English as well as 
in French, the witness admitted that he had 
read the «tatements as published and had 
not rebpkod Mr. Tarte for violating his 

Mr. Osier—No, yon did not wait for | pledge nor for pi bring inaccurate state- 
the audit, but you heard the result.

Murphy—Yes.

Bast Jackson, Me.

Outicura Remedies.
The groetoti akin curera. Mood partners. Mid humor 
remedies of modem tiro», instantly rtitore the mo«t

every і peel* of torturing, dtoegenng, ItchiM, boro-

«а
with loro ol htir. -from infancy to age, whether

year .—Com.
Tm Sa vingt Question.

and bad given no bouda. ^BENOTaPtnr- 

cine. They are a
Hon. Mr. Snowball’s " remarks in the 

Senate in reference to the sawdust ques
tion worn to hive been very practical 
and to the point. Senator Olemow hid a 
bill before the House by which it Wan 

proposed to take from the government 
the power it has at present to exempt 
any fivers or parti of river* from the oper
ation of the law against allowing sawdust 
and other, mill reftue to fall iot6 them.

^ Senator .Olemow was induced to withdraw
OLD FOLKS' PAINS- the ЬШ, on the leader of .the government

r promising to have a similar enactment 
made next year. Mr. Snowball is re
ported in Hansard as follows:—

“I am glad to learn that the Govern
ment are about to take decided sction.in 
remedying what must be admitted by all 
is a serious grievance tothosi who have 
business in fishing waters. The Mirami- 
chi river is one "of the most important 
of the lumbering as well as of the fishing 
rivers in the Dominion. Until some 

. twenty-five years ago all the sawdust and 
refuse from the mills on that river were 
thrown into tho water, but that was done 
away with. Suah regulations were made 
by thè Lvcal Government, previous tj 
Confederation, as not only restrict*! the 

• The following Purs* and Pris» will he compet^ quantity of rubbish thrown into the river,
' but protected the fisheries, whioh were

fast being destroyed. ThU regulation 
was oirried ont with mow or less vigour 
previous to Confederation, 
owners'aaw' tho importance of the measure 
and agreed with the Government in 
remedying the_ evil. The regulations 
were carried out so faithfully on the part 
of the mill owners that on the main 
river, where we lure more rowing powers 
than there ate on the Ottawa, there it 
not one thovelfnl of rowdnat thrown into 
the river. This haa been .brought about 

to also to take place in the P«A|daring the afternoon largely by the people themselves. On
the smaller rivers the regulations ate not 
carried out ao faitbfn'ly, although they 
are to Ж targe extent. When attentibn is 
called to toy infractions of the law those 
lumbermen ask: “Why should email, 
one-horse mills like Outs be stopped 
when, if we go to Ottawa and look down 

upon the prettiest scene that can be 
found in the whole Dominion of Canada, 
yog will see the river covered with tew- 
dnat, and no attempt is made to stop the 
practice of throwing it into the river!” 
We bring strangers to the Capital, and 
show them the beautiful grounds, and the 

bills across the river. Wo show them the 
faHs, but yon can hardly find any part of 
the" river below the fells that ir not cover
ed with sawdust and mill refuse, 
disgrace that right under the Parliament 
building, right in the face of the Govern
ment, this evil has been allowed to exist 
to the present day. Some steps should 

. bo taken to pnt an end to the nniaanoe 
and I am delighted to hear the Prime 
Minister say that some action in that 
direction is to be taken -at once. My

I—wwra buying AN EMULSION____ hon. friend from N.w Brunswick says—

and 1 am sorry to disagree with a col
league from my. own province—that there 

Setd Everywhere. Price 50c., Six bettles, are ao.ne rivers in New Brunswick where
", $2.50. the throwing of savdust into the water is

not an evil, as there are no fish there. 
—----------------------------- - — Now, there is nut a river In New Bruns

wick where fish have not resorted to, and 
if there are none to be found there now, 
it U simply because of the sawdust. 
That proper regulations should exist and 
be enforced, and that the rivers should 
be stocked with fish, is a muter of vital 

. importance to the Dominion. I do not 
desire to ' cover mere ground at present, 
as I merely rose to express the pleasure I 
experience in finding that the government 
will take prompt steps to abate the saw
dust evil.

m Blood Büildbb, 
Tonic end Becon-
btboctob, m they 

supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
actually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
P 1 diseases coming 
f$ >m Poor and Wat-*
*x.t Blood, or from 
ymATkD HUMOUS in 
the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
System. when broken 
down by owrwwk -vx 
mentti worry, dieeae*, • V* 
excesses and indiscre- ra
tions. They have a 
Specific Action on * 
ithe Sexual System of 
both men and women, 
restoring lost vtoob 
and correcting all 
YBBEouLABirmi and
SUPPRESSIONS.

clince I
.Murphy—No, but its not from any rea- 

jw-iv »
r£-; [“No, of coursa not,” Mr. Osier broke 
in ; "you were getting a little tired of 
New York, that’s all.”J 

$ “There was some trouble about your 
accounts, was there not ?”

Answer—Yea.

Awes oouvey- 
H. Peters bf

і
Ji

MBS-m-e

ISold everywhere. Price, Снясваж, 75c* Soap, 
86c.; Besolvent, $1.50. Prepared by the Porrsa 
Dzwg ajto Chemical Ooipo&atioti, Boston,

SFBedd tor “How tp Gere Skin Щвемев," 64 
page», 60 Ulostratione, and M0 testimonials.

■aid pnwit. beioogiog or appertaiaio
aited acth May, A. Da. 1SBL

JOHANNA DEEM 
Mtogjâre™ i^fclgnee of Mortgi

St. John, V. B. XTotes-
St. John is now probably one of the most 

brilliantly lighted cities in the Dominion 
(owing in a large measure to the interest 
created in electrical work by the Electric 
Exhibition recently held in that city) there 
being fivu of tho finest central stations of 
Electric Light Companies in the city run
ning the Edison, Thomson, Houston, Fort 
Wayne and Brush Electric Light systems. 
The competition between these Companies 
brings the “Light” within the reach of the 
citizens generally, and very many of the 
property holders have therefore indnlged 
lavishly io electric light. Io addition to 
this the corporation of the city is now run- 
uibg electric lights of their own in the 
North Bud, Brush plant, and Messrs. D. W. 
Clark A Son are running the Brash system 
at the West End, and the New Brunswick 
Electric Light Co. (Fort Wayne system) 
have completed their arrangements for 
lighting the East End, and are giving splen
did satisfaction.

The streets and side-walks of St. John are 
" I being wonderfully improved, asphalt side

walks being laid in all the main thorough
fares, while the grading of the streets and 
laying of block pavement from the Inter
national Steamship Co.’■ landing to Iodian- 
town, will not only modify ths noise of the 
traffic on the streets, bnt make it a most de» 
lightfal drive over this largely frequented 
thoroughfare, while the effects of the bril
liantly lighted and beautifully decorated 
■hop windows along the route, as well as the 
effect of the street lights, make it particular-

Wrfpjі \-5-
таяDIUPLEâ, black-heads, ri», rough, chapped, and 

* Ш oily akin cored by Cuticura S<w. their saUrlea.
Mr. Mills (Bothwell.) Or who supported 

it, either.
Mr. Adams. The hob. member for Both- 

well (Mr. Mil's) says “or who supported it.”
I may tell the hoh. member for Bothwell 
(Mr. Mills) that if the official who acts this 
way is a supporter of the Administration he 
takes hie position in the palm of his hand, 
snd he is liable to dismissal. That is* dear 
principle; but if the official is in the employ
ment of the Government in power, if he is a 
servant of the Crown, what right or what Іоп f 
j testification has he to take th» platform 
against a supporter of the Government, and 
to hawk round a requisition up north and 
down sooth, and for hand re Is of miles in 
the ihterior of the country, soliciting names 
to that requisition- whivh guaranteed to the 
opponent of tbe Government the confidence 
of the electors, snd which, if sufficiently 
signed through their canvassing, would re
turn the opponent of the Government at the 
polls. Let me call the attention of the 
House to a further fact in connection with 

The mi'l -this matter. A census enumerator (?) was ap
pointed on m) recommendation to the Min
ister of Agriculture, and in the recent 
election contest I found my opponent declare 
on the platform and with uplifted hands, 
that if the Governmeht were defeated in the 
contest, he, as a follower of the Liberal 
party, guaranteed to^ the people the dismissal 
of this census oommisaionor; and farther, 
that every, official in.the. county holding 
office under the present Administration 
would be immediately ejected from office.
My opponent declared that if the Liberals Qreevy aii l the Counô'lys. He was first I McGreevey on consideration of the latter
were returned to power no Liberal Con- j^nown in Canada as Eaguoe Mnrphy and I securing for Larkin Connolly & Co. the con*
•ervativre would any longer hold an official sfterwarde „ 0 E Morphy. The name tract for which, after Gallagher's withdraw- 
po.*j°n m the County of Northumberland. ÿ0geoe had not been given him by hia I *1, Baaacage was the lowct tenderer. This 

H-w l b8f Л rS ü,.°t b. I bther or l,sed fay hlm i= New York, but preposition wu made in the street, the firat» Pr,^0lPlM of 11,8 Ir k I, p”‘y' ‘ }*, «Д adopted by him Inter. Be had known ! «oggestion coming from the witness. It
declaration whioh ,gmde« the policy of the ,, ■ «т у , - a h д came ont Incidentally that Bronoige wss
Libéral party throogiiout the country; then Michael Connolly.nNow York, and hud I the McGreevy brothere.
the remarks of thn hon, gentleman who last tokonhim with hi.n on his travels, pay- ^ theyqueltioB o£ the fi,e note<j five

spoke vein exceeding bad tsste coming ingiall Michscls expend». thousand dollar, each, reprobating this
from hU Ups, and I think that the Govern- Morphy’s connection with the Quebec twenty.five tboaslod] Uarphy ,howed 
ment should be censured for keeping in "office oonlracte began, with thp piirchasp of one- farther upMS of m3mory rince giving his ,
men who are traducing the principles of the фіїхі interest in tha Levis graving dock, ^rect evidence. He had sworn that he .тм*в®г1 are 1,1X10,11 to the
Government, and the policy of "the Governc. ÿ,Ho*ed by. dredging. Abolit the вате I thought Thomas McGreevy waa present bu,ldinR- Few P**0” *" *• W811 *“Pphe<i
ment, and the sets of the Government from lime he begin to be acquainted with when the notes were drawn, in ths déclara- M St doho,“*lth °„ '
every pUtfonn; men who are oundemoing the ШЬвг, McGreevy. The latter became tion signed by him and given to Mr. Tarte. mmi- da ,id,t'on *° ” ®lhlbltl°Ta ™“d-
Government and holding then! up to ndisnle kis p„tner io 1Я82, and was aiterwvds Robert McGreevy and Murphy both assorted ”№ 0Р*“ Holw> I“totnte
snd scorn, and vilifying snd maligning every w;tt, wjtDe„ 110t only in eon-* that Thomas was present when tbe note* H" throtri^l

It m a public .ct which the Government doe. In ^ variolw ^ „„tracs, in- were handed to Robert McGreevy, but on modeled,; ooy nnd attenrtfve throtorol . .

Ге^піа'Т’ьу ІЬе6 Administration of the Лжу, Hfdin8 Richel,Ba etock' MontieU tele- this point Marphy had brooms. ппсеГОгіп ^ ^ we„ „

should be immediately removed from office, <"Ph' Шак and real eltote Thtm^wro preset st the tZ. A, to toe J«k'd ^ “d the" U 00 doobt «“»end the policy shoold he established that in *ansactions. Therè were a great nnm-1 Thomas was preront at toe tinte. A. to toe | >іімгіЦт, №tertalnments wül be offered in
future any perron holding an office in the *er of these ventures, and doting the th'a^^dter^ivmg the.apl.ee. dnnng the Exhibition ; in addi-

•" gift of toe Crown or under toe Executive eight or ten year, Mnrph, and R»bert firm hsd Men one Uok „ à iym tien to these m.3^-b. msntionml Bergman’s
of toe country must keep neutral in an McGreevy were lending to and borrowing І   д e„h 0B request of І Hll‘ todl nuulber of ,mlller Р1ме* ,r8‘
eirotion contest. He should vote for whom- from each other. Sometimes Robert I Thomu McGreevy throoch ‘Robert. qnently need for this purpose. One of the
ever he pleases, for no person has n right to owed him twenty thousand dollar», an* M n.w .allad hi. attention to" the s.et features whinh wilt be pvticnlvly attractive
Uke from hi- h’airantoiro. ■$ -o’ power Morph, often resisted him with dis- th“ twotot^ of the fire which Morph, to fever, of Art. жШ b. *. ArtExhibitien

hre n right to inflnence him to the right or eounls. Morphy dealt largely in Ameti- hed identified were demnnd notro, where- “d “le whu* “10 ^ h?15 st. ‘be
to the left, a. his oonroisnoe may dictate; tan m„gins, ,nd rometimee when he had upon Murphy concluded that two instead of Art віШ,гУ' ds,~8 ‘hejb”e “ tae Exh'bl"
^ot the very moment an official ttoe, the „pitul to invest he bought Erie stock and one h.d been subetituted. Murph, repeat- ti,’n °Peeb,R ^rdlod C‘"“la|<0=L
pUtfora. sod attacks toe Government, dnnng plid for it- He ^ carried M large ed his teltimony thst he hed th»e five 3rd> wb,cb <”а,ЬшЄ' ^ “ fTrt.E,tlH;
an election campaign, than that moment ^ hnndred thou«a* dollars‘in one notes out of of firm money as they came i}uc, bl*!°a‘ .”. -mTÜ^Mn b> nnrnhroarom’e

,ll-,.«n, -- —**• L—«™- « »
ïsserœsrtz2™“ w. .ь.

mined opponent, of to. Government and of ance of Robert McGLeevy. charged in the firm’s books, «.d м-close
myself. They followed me from parrsh to At thu, stage Mr. Oekr asked whether ^ fiod ^ thoa,lüd
pariah in my eonnty red endeavored tort- Murphy.m thwoouree of their transactions, thlt cauld wâny powibility reprorontsn, 
fuse me a bearing in certoin parishes. The had Bold Robert McGreevy a note of f th„ ,цт> Mr 0ller w„ mo,tover
lighthouse keepers, especially, toe brother of Michael Connolly’, for four hundred | able to ,how thst tw0 ,um3 of tive thoU3Bnd 
Mr. Mitobtl; red others, went from place to thousand dollars, 
place to try and refuse me a hearing, by 
disturbing the audience. And yet, after all 
this, these men hold their petition to-day, 
red there is not one word from the lips of 
hon. gentlemen on the other ride of the 
House about the conduct of these offieials in

" ------

««ms S s™1
- r, Sgl-М» of

Ul ethers whom 

and hy rirtne

ШШ
one part snd 'John@5вгмЗ

[y
Poll oi comfort for sll Paine, Inflam 

matioo, and Weakness of the Aged is 
■ .Д tbs Outicura Antl-Paln Plaster, 

tile first and only psIn-kUHng etrength- 
eningpiaster. • Hew, Instantaneous, snd Infallible.

Question—Was thero no audit? 
Answer-Not while I was there. Hi

.
mente. Murphy'predneed bundles of checks 
which ha thought covered all his bank busi- 

Qoe tion—Tlie city was short, I think ! | no** -luring the period of investigation. He
also produced diaries which he said con
tained entries of all small cs*h payments.
Among the checks were several from $4,000 
down, representing payments to Hanrahan 
and other brokers and backet shop oper
ators. She -vn entries of cash received in 
such sums as seven thousand five hundred,

.the time of the T,lien election. He had K thoaeanJ) {uar thoa,lod and three
advanced twenty thousand dollars for thousand in 18S7. Murphy could not 
friends ongiged in elecrion matters, recollect from whet source these moneys 
They hal not repaid him. Liter there came to his credit. Some of it might have 
Was a f*ll in real estate and he drew an come from brokers or Robert McGreevy.
■sdditional thirty thousand from the funds | Other items in that aud the following year 

*f i his-charg;1.
Thjn, said Mr. Osier, when yon came j dollars were p noted ont, none of wh’.ch sp 

iway you were a defaulter in fifty thous- P=»rtd by Murphy’s evidence to have come 
Süddoliarà? from the firm of Larkin, Connolly &

Witness assented, adding that, while I <*>■ Gee or two Urge sum. he thought he
got from Robert McGreevy but he oould 
not explain the, others.

Referring to the New York embezzlement,
Murphy explained that previous to leaving 
New York he drew twenty thoassnd dollars 
excise funds, followed by another draft of 

continent and finally up the Amazon in 1 thirty thousand snd another of ten thous-
gouth America. Three years after leav- and whioh laet chec!i wai not paid. Mur. .. ..
tog he reached Q.iebec, when he phy was examined as to his alleged agree- ^ * ГД°,.ТЄ 0Г “ WS. .Г ТЄ*
became concerned with Robert Mc- ment to pay twenty-five thousand to Thomas ec. zanao o n are ying ®m

1 v 3 J ’selves oat to make their “Canada’s Intel-
national Exhibition” of this year re un
precedented succès,,but are $6, by any means 
forgetting other attractive features through
out the city. The Directors of the new 
Opera House are pirating the work on that 
building rapidly forward, and will have it in 

tor the Exhibition week, when it

EVERY 1111 mrottifae-
his phyaioal powers flagging, should torSim 

Pills. They Trill restore his lost energise, both 
physical red mental.

4 Chatham Driving Park 
$375 GO-IN raZES-$375.00 
RACES & BASE-BALL MATCH

Answer—N '.
Question—Was not the audit against

...
рвддямягва
entsll sickness When neglected.^*

v-'Л

Answer—Yes.
Mnrphy then explainel that he was in

terested in New York election matters at

of JSfISs&sto volume
is68SE the In connection with the Célébration of Dominion

YOUNfi WOMEN
make them regular.

D«y. should take them. 
These Pills willN Ш Tbe Chatham Dririnr Park Association will- have 

ln races under the management of the Directors, ooat 11v -
^JPJrsale bj all Areggis  ̂or will sent ^P°°

WEDNESDAY, 1st JULY.
Inl MEDICAL HALL.smountiug to over one hundred thousandv Vo I—Free for all, open to all horses, I >r a 

of ISOO.OO-#lOO.OO to 1st, tflo.00 to 2cd, $40.00 
No. t—Oeen to all horses that have

to 3rd 
beaten

ÎBL 45s. Purse «L00.00-460.0n to let $80.00 to 2nd,
$20.00 to 8nL

No 8—Open to all horses tint have never befiben 
3m. PPree $76.00—$40.00, to let, $20.00 to 2nd*
даріщш ■

Race* to be called at 2.30 p, m. local time. «A1 
racee to be mile heste. best three in five to harness. 
A horse distancing the fleld to have Bret money only. 
I» all races there must be five to enter and four to 

Entries by maibt j be addressed to the Becre- 
tary. Chatham, N. B., and the etme will close ou 
26tit June, at 6 p. m- Tho Entrance Fee, 10 per 
cent of the purse ln each race, moot accompany each

The following have just been 
received direct from the manufac
turers and are FRESH:—"'
BURDOCK BLOOD BiTTERS,

SHILO’S CONSUMPTION CUBE,

-NASAL BALM,

WILUADS'PINKPILLS 

HANSON'S CORN SALVE,

MOTHER GREEN’S TANSLY PILLS,

PLESANT WORM SYRUP,

VWIP”’.
ESTEY’S COD LIVER ШС.1ЕАМ 

TONCALINb

a
' ■

NOTICE 0F_A8SIGNMENT.

benefit of creditor* With, 
trust deed Des at 

•u. Warren C. Winslow, Sattfeter, 
inspection and signature of creditors

jkok ex icdy compelled to leave the 
country, ho made up his mind to leave 
his property and contracts and come away 
for good. Afterwards be had thojght it 
well to go to England, thence to theЩж

that the

A BASE-BALL MATCH•

es™™}E 1
. Chatham Driving Park is only about 15 minutes 

walk.from ths town. There is excellent stable ae- 
commodation at both tha Bailway Station and fax the 
Town; also the renal stalls at the Park.

v-

5^
- Temperance refreshments for sale under manage - 
ment of the Directors.

ЩШШШШлшшш ' я ertliÉiÉ* ■

вгл Railway Co.
-

ш .і
readin
is exproted that the general pubito will be • 
surprised with toe size, beauty snd aoouatio 
properties of the theatre, also with the els» 
of artists that will be engaged. Several

:
W.T. Coreons, Secy, snd Тгмеогог. Іà J.O.B.F. MACKENZIE.5§S§ 4

THTOUGH TICKETS.
Chatham, M. В April let, 18»1.PLEASANT AS MILKUral Mid Second Otn^Throngh Tlrtete roe on

m
f- SHERIFFS SALE !.Chatham, Chatham Junction u 

and Blackville

■I cuhtor more.

&Ь" ; mo be sold »t Public Auction onlTfiUrwlay the 
JL day of October next, in hoot of the Registry 

Office in Newcastle, between tbe hours of 6 
o’clock, noon and 6 oclock, p. m.—
All the right, title and interest of property, pos

session and claim of Alexander Fitxgerald In and to 
all thst piece tr parcel of land situate, 
beli-gln the Patlsh of Northesk, In the 
Northumberland and Рготіїюе of N—И 
bounded se follows, to wit^-ТПГІЯе south ride by 
the property of James Fitzgerald, on the north eitl» 
by tod property of William Mate Jett, on the front 
by the White Rapids rod on the rear-tiy wilderness 
lande, containing 100 acres mo 
that piece of land conveyed to

8t*r I;

Bangor, Portland & Boston;1
1

Ш'

ШШ:
mm

andALSO*
w

Et John and »H points on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
nndaàkjbr

Billy omnsetton P. BaOwsy st

Bsggsge Checked Through,
Tho». Hoben, Jae. Wetmore,

O. P. t T. Agt-

the said Alexander
Fitzgerald by one WUjjam^tiyentid, ^ЬуРеей^ЛлІеЛ
pea^more fuUy on referenô?to Voi! AS, pages 608 & 

600 of the Records of the said County.
The same having been seised by me under snd by 

virtue of an Execution issued out of the Northun>- 
berlsnd County Court, on the suit of W.
Co against the said Alexander Fitzgerald.

JOHN SHIRREFF, 
fcheriff of North'd 0» 

Sheriff's Office, Newcastle, this 20th day of June* 
A. D., 1881.

it when their stomach cannot retain the or-ЖШ
V

-
-

Ask for Estey’s. Doherty d*

DR. JAMBS’
NERVE
BEANS.

NERVE BEANS are a
new discovery that re
lieve and cure the worst 
cares of Nervous Debil
ity, Lnei Vigor and Fail- 
lag Manhood; restores 
tbe weakness of body or 
mind caused by over
work, or the errors and 
excesses of youth. This 
Beaaedv absolutely cures

Sll ОІЬСГ TBSATMB5T8 
eves to relieve. They do not, like other 
IS advertised for Lost Manhood, etc., in 
l digestion; bat impart new life, fctrengtfa 
in a quick and harmless manner peculiar

9}

CITATION.SCHOOL TEACHER WANTED. '

A first rises female teacher to take chinte of 
Intermediate Department of Dalhooele school- 
Bfcrvicee to commence first of ensuing school term. 
Silsry from district, Two Hundred ($206.00) Dol*

JAMES 8. HARQUAIL, 
Secratary to Tustees

- іNEW BRUNSWICK,
COUNTY Or GLOUCESTER, 8. &

To tbe Sheriff of the County ef Glou
cester, or any constable |eithin the 
said County, greeting :—

si.
the
have

!
haying one of the beet Art Exhibitiobe ever 
held in Canada. The names of those con
nected with this Institution are sufficient 
guarantee that it will be all that it is repre
sented.

Moosepath Driving Park Association 
are preparing a very fine programme of racee

№
m ■

Bold by druggists,at $1.00 a package, or six, for 
6.60, or sent by mail on receipt of mice. Address 
The Jettnee Medicine CO , Canadian

in Chatham by J. 
Ik B. F. МАсКЕЯтв. : _

DalhouKie, June 8th, 1891. Whereas, Alfred C. Smith, of Newcastle, in the 
County of Northumberland, Doctor of Medicine, one 
of the heirs cf James Smith, late of Bathurst, in the 
said County of Gloucester, merchant, deceased, 
by Petition bearing dite tne eighteenth day qf Jure, 
instant, represented to me that the said James 
Smith made and executed a paper writing purport
ing to be bis last Will and Testament, bearing data 
the eighteenth day of February last past, and there- 
by appelated one Abel Ellis, of tbe parish of Bath
urst, In the said County of (Jlouoeeter, sole executor 
thereof, which Will hath been filed In the Court оГ 
Probate fox the said Couuty of Gloucester, atoh- 
whereas tbe said Alfred CL Smith, who daims to be: 
interested in the estate of the said James Smith,, 
deceased, hath piayed that the said Abel Ellis may 
be required to prove the said Will in solemn foim: 
•nd that tbe said Abel Ellis and the heirs, devisee, 
legatee and next of kin of the said deceased be dtod 
to attend at proving the said Will ln solemn form;:

You are therefore required to cite the saidAbeh 
Bills to appear before ins at s Court of Probate to* 
be held at the Court House ln Bathurst, aforesaid,, 
on Tuesday, the sixth day of October next, at tern 
o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose bf proving, 
tbe said Will In solemn form. And you axe farther 
required to cite Christiana itilis, of Bathurst, afore- 
said, the devisee and legatee named in the said Will 
-the heirs of the said deceased, namely—the said’ 
Alfred G Smith, and George M. Smith or San Diego» 
in the State of California, in the Unfed States of. 
America, am| - the next of kin of toe said deceased», 
namely-John Brown, Elisabeth McIntosh, wife, of 
Hebert Melntoeh, Catherine McIntosh, wife оГ 
James McIntosh, William Vance, aU of South Trtte- 
goucLe, in the parish of Bathurst, io the County of 

, Gloucester, Isabella Branch, wife of Samuel Branch,, 
of tbe parish of Bptburst, aforesaid, Jane Brown, ot 
BpnnghUl, in toe County of York, in 
spinster, Samuel crown of Jersey Ci 
of New Jersey, in the United States hi America*. 
J^e,‘ Зї0"”»01 the city of New Ybrkjk -tortitate. 
of New York, in tne United States, tfofegdi Robert 
Brown, William Brown, Alexander Irown, alt o# 
Blaine in Wastiugton Territory, in the United 
SUtee, aforesaid, Mary dmith, of the City of B «ton, 
in toe btate of Massachusetts, in the United States, 
aforesaid, spinster, Isabella smith, Rebec* Smith, 
Elisabeth Smith, spinsters, and Annie Crowe, wife 
of Sanford John Crowe, ail ot Vancouver, in the 
Province of British Columbia, Jans Pay X wife of 
George Payne, ot titan wood in Washington . rritory- 
aforesaid, Ellen Smith, wife of Ridtofd Bnrtto, of * 
Stonewall, і* the Province of Manitoba, Janot. 
Brown of (residence unknown) 1n the Provint* <*: 
Manitoba, aforesaid, spinster, and Thomas Joint. 
Smith, Mary Jane Smith, Susan A. Smith, Bobec- 
Smith and feva Smith, children of Annie Smith» <*• 
ceased, wife of Richard Smith of (rerideoce uu 
known) in toe Province of Manitoba aforeuid—to 
attend the proving of the «dd Wül in solemn form 
at the time aud place aforesaid, and to see proceed-
^Sven under my hand and the seel of ths said 

Court this eighteenth day of June, A. D. 1991.
(Signed) THBOPHILÜ8 DE4BRISAY,

Judge of Probates, Gloucester. 
(Signed) D. G. MACLAUCHLAN,

Registrar of Protutes, ОІоесеМф,

bath

NOTICE OF SALE each had been drawn from the bank by Mur-
Ного Murphy became réticent and de- I phy under circumstances suggesting that it . ^ ipee^|n^ course sod daring the

tloped he admitted that he had been ar- rotes. The entries were marked “one” and *>aet ЄХ^?В^Є^, Л **Г?,Є. s™*unfc
tested for conspiracy in reject to this --two” rorrropondmg to the not,,. b.tit ЗсопгіШо, to .t^tZ'^orti ng fratof 

note. He claimed tbit an answer might I happened that these check, were drawn be- ^ aoderltood th t th,
tore the d.te of the alleged ccrrnpt o8atrâct "Neptime Bowing Cinh” propose to organise 

After many protests, in ,hith Mnrphy I w,tb Thomas McGrro.y and before the en- ^ Hegatu in whicb there wiu be some
We have no doubt that the Liberal was supported by Mr. Amyot, he ad- I 8inee^® reP°r > w^lc 1 WM A e8e 8U8 | novel features introduced. No doubt the

official, of the county were amongst the mitted that a troabdl b,d been bund ^„JLther'disc^ere,, thlt when I AmstenrAthleticAroociaUanredthe Shsm- 
most, bitter opponents of Mr. Adams, against him, and that at his (Murphy «) L notel were alleged to have p,id rock Lltib will utilise their splendid grounds 
but these sere very few of them, re the «quest the suit, which was commenced a for ,he of Thoma3 McGreevy, Robt. for «.me interestmg sports.
Liberal government, when in power, kept year ago, had been twice postponed. He MoGrecvy’s bank account swelled by about As to the Exhibition proper it is gratifying
Mr. Mitchell’s appointees in office, al- declined to say whether he ever held this L corresponding amount. Mnrphy became *° “ote tb*« ™ ■ ,7"“". . * ,'*
though many of them did all in their big note or held it now, alleging that an somewhat contnsod over these matters, red “*tl8°*^ c *”° » la p*°n. *

to render that government OS- answer might crinmiato him. especially as to the ten thousand piidby *** . , roai 6 Л™ me rovmoes, a

popnlar. The kind of liberals who were Mr. 04er then drew from Murphy that bi n before the alleged corrupt compact. Vedforenaoe inelnding a cumber from 
the principal workers in that party in tlfe the latter first saw Mr. Tarte respecting His coonael, Mr. Tsrte red several friendly England, Germany and
late campaign were the men against whom- the present matter last year, when hiving members of the committee protested against ^ U « aire anticipated that there will be 
the Liberal Association of Xorthnmb^'h heard that Thomas McGreevy intended the sharp fire of questions ponred into the 
land was organised. They were the««t' th'iSteifCre With his getting any more witness by Mr. Osier, and counsel Geoffrieu 
blatant Conservatives in 1878, bet thl/1' contracts, he represented the state of suggested thst the ten thousand was money 
were permitted to come into the Liberal aff.it. to Mr. Tarte. tb8 W ,d“ P'8**8d МагРЬУ
organization when it took Mr. Mitchell Question — Was Hubert McGreevy 88 ”e 1 Ur "îT’ o!** "“hZl

up m 1887. Some of them were officials, about tins time a candidate for officel ^ %hai, b^ehowing that the money
Тису could not rove Mr. Mitchell in 1891, Ans.—He isn as candidate for the | wa, out iu bank hills of one hundrod
although they worked bitterly agatost the local legislature. dollar denomination. Murphy admitted . „ L . ....
government. They were limply “Mit- Que».—Did yon support him 1 that he was not in the habit of pa) ing work- Pyrotechnie display, wifi be one of the
ohefi-men.” As such they had already Ana.—I had no vote. I men io one hundred dollar bills, and tho mit- I m08t *ttr,<!tlve featurra.
wrecked the party which had admitted But there are other ways of supporting tee wu left unexplained. Arrangements are being made whereby,
them to its councils. They are great candidate, which you must have learned Turning sbstply from this point, Mr. * “ ‘а”У , Wll‘ . Ieedî ... .™0Г”
Liberals to-day but would return to their at Tammany hall. Did you aid him 1 Osier took np a statement made in ^ Us П L'exprat^tha/nothin^bnt live ma-
old party to-morrow if it would have them. Mr. Amyot sprang to his feet and wu I direct evidence by Murphy. Mnrphy hai ® .

protesting fiercely against forcing the ..id that after tenders were put in *t I ltu)wn here. A n„^ber of. the d,fièrent

I witnera to answer when the chairman an- schedule rate, the government had a way of | proceMe, o| mano[aetaries inolading .оте
-t nonneed the hoar of adjournment. j figuring up and figuring down tenders to aa

The enquiry into the charges made by І- Otta"wa, July 4,—The orora-examiDitiou to make the highest tenderer appear the
Mr. Tarte, M. P., against Mr. Me- _of Owen Murphy waa continued to-day by lowest, and to favor friends generally.
Greevey, M. I* and the Public Works Mr. Oeler, with the result thst tho exciting Questioned on this point, Marphy reaffirmed
Department, engages absorbing attention evidence of that worthy was materially | his statement, red declared that he knew of
at Ottawa. The cross-examination on weakened.
3rd inat., of the chief accuser—Mr. Mur- Mr. Murphy was first questioned sa to the
phy—is this reported by the editor of the 
St. John Sun

Owen Marphy was cross-examined.
Murphy, it will be remembered, is the 
member of the firm of Larkin, Connolly &
Co., on whose et Idenee rests the charges 
again.t Tlios. McGreevey, Sir Heetot 
Langevin, MrT Perley and the others.
He has been a very willing witness in tbe 
hand* of'Mr. ^Tarte’e counsel, M.
Geoffrion. He was not so willing to-day 
in therhands of the cross examiner, В. B.
Osier. The cross-examination began with 
interesting biographical matter, proceed
ing aa follows -

When did you come to Canada Î

MIRAMICHI
STEAM NAVIGATION CO Y.

Under Mortgage.
lis. Adaaa ln FaîUimsnt.ГГЮ CbrolM Stneit of the Pariah of olepelg In the 

JL County of Northumberland sad Province of 
New Brunswick, Farmer, snd all other* whom it Hvn. Mr. Adams appears to have made 

a good impression io Ms first speech io 
the House of Commons. It is rathci

criminate him.
opposing me.”Notice bïdtoîSîdffM ruXje

beartor date the sixteenth dkv of Mstch. A. d!^L^L . . , ,

and made between the arid Chartes Stuart of the one difficult for » BOW member Ot that body 
ÇÏÏfftZS'roijàt Z Ж to krow just When to «peak and when to

be silent. Some member, talk whether 
607 hi said volume; and also under and by virtue of anybody is interested in what they say ОГ 

• toro^on£ori*iig«ebearing date tinTrighti^day ofMe^" not, and thus I030 prestige, but the man 
5 ІгДЇ-ЙТЙїК who talk, only-hen he haa good reason

to do «0 i« wisest. Mr. Adams therefora,
said volume; there will for too purpose of satisfying i§ to be congratulate,d on the fact that power 
ognTettüî thavhlg fo'pïÿmmt ^héraoî since going to O.tawa he hn been a

woiker, rather than a talker. Being a 
of July, nest, at twelve member of the Privefegea and Elections

Commiilee, to-—horn tho duty of enquir
ing into the Tnrte-McGreevy charges has 
been assigned, and as thlt Committee "has 
bien very fully employed, Mr. Adams’ 
time haa been so fully occupied that he, 
no donht, finds the position of an M. P. 
in attendance upon parliament anything 
but one of ease. We have reason to 
know, also, that‘be is very attentive and 
a worker in all matters connected with 
the County. Such being the caw, it is 
gratifying to his friends to know that hie 
firat remarks in the House of Commons 
have created a very favorable impression. 
Northumberland has been creditably 
represented in debating power sines 
federation and, in Mr. Adams it bide fair 
not to suffer iu that respect. After re1 
furring to> maiden effort by Mr. Ingram 
the Empire oorreepondent says:—

The other debutant was Mr. Adame, of 
Northumberland, N. R, the -nan who wears 
st his belt tbe scalp bf the Hon. Peter Mit- 
ohelk His speech surprised as much as it, 
delighted the Ministerial aide of the House, 

gh it gave bnt cold comfort to the Grit».
He proved to be one cf the readiest speakers 
that have come np this session, s good mate 
to that other splendid young New Brons- 
wicker, Mr. Hazen, of St. John. He has a 
forcible style, re excellent command of lan
guage, a powerful delivery, a fine-toned 
voice, red the way he ehowed up the work
ing of the Grit official, in hi. own country 
left the Opposition without strength to 
carry on the argument.

The Montreal Gazette says :—
“During the afternoon an interesting dis- 

enseion .prang np upon the participation of 
civil servants in politics on* motion made 
by Mr. Allan, of Eseex. The mteiratjiig 
features of the debate were the maiden 
speeches ot Mewra. Ingram, red Adame, of 
Northumberland, both of whom dM them- 
•elves credit, eepecUlly the latter, -ho

Black Hirer Bridge- I *hoeed ЬІШ*вИ *° 8*8eUen'1 ,Р8жкї'"' 104 
Bises Hirer flriega і aaa whom It in safe to ray will eoon become

V '

“NELSON''and “MIRAMICHI" will 
run daily où tbeir respective routes from snd after 
Monday, June 1st, sa fallows:—

ж.
Newcastle for Chatham sad points down river at 
8.15 ». m.

Tbe
•V

STR. “NELSON,”
CAPjr. THOMAS PETERSON,

— WTXdC* MBAatTML------- the 17th day
the lands and premises--------------------------~v-------- —
_ id first mentioned moruages ptkMewe 

•‘All that piece or parcel of land situate I ring and 
‘Iteing in toe Parish- of Chatham aforesaid, on the 
toorto tide of the Napan River betre part of lot nnm- 
“her two and bounded ou the ribrth.by Napan itiver; 
“on the eist by Mods owned by Benjamin Sweezey; 
“‘on toe sottlh by lands willed to EUjm Stewart by 
“Charles Stewart, deceased ah* on the Weet by 
**l»$tds willed to Ellen Stewart by the said Charte» 
“Stewart, the said lot commencing at the north- 
“westerly eorner of Botiamin Rweesey*s lot and 
“running along the north line of tbe said number 
“twu lot to the big drain, wad the same width from
“front to remrpnd oooteitimg----- sures more or less
“bring toe piece of ktid wtikd by said Charles 8 
“art to Alexander SteweXt by will dstodlhe twenty- 
“fifth day of September ом thousand right hundred 
“Mid seventy-seven,as bv reference thereto will more 
“folly appear, snd by 4be said Alexander tituart 
•“sola snd conveyed to toe said Charles Stuart by 

ex Newcastle will be landed st Brehville on ‘kieed bearing even date herewith, as by reference 
і “thereto wfflappear."

“Aleo all Shat pkis or jweel of land situate In 
“QtODelg aforesaid, beqoestoed and devised to the 

; i **e,id Cbsrles Stuart by JMs father Chsrles Stewart 
«agi. fora tetiraro Cbatbrou rod Н,«ШІ., or -i» rodUfti. çrid Irai wlU rod ttTOrerot being 

Hetoonervice rare, SOc. Brouni tleket. broied onbaud at №. Card tlektte good for SO « 26 trip. "<dtb. »И totoumbrotwoto ire rote tor, « 
rttt. rate о<И1 «aU. trip, «гіУЯ’гії

“said Châties Stuart’s, deceased, rear land as by 
“reference to the said will, will more fully appear;1' 
and the lands and premise* in the said last mention
ed mortgage described as follower—

“Ail that piece or parcel of l uH known as pert 
wül I save Chatham for print, down-river, via.:- -ol lot norntar 1 on whkb the letoCharlro Sttrort

ЗВЯЕЇіМгаа^іДбй 5 tïjbkssî £and Saturday.,-earrjifi, Pwwngnreand Freieht K- "«nth by land, now owned by 
tw«n til points nrorod, «nd the "MIRAMICtil-S” “rod on th. »•! 1*?^*v ®”88rt

■erewarotor point, no-nrar wOl be root thereto -Btowre rod being to width from red wrotery Une 
' by the-ЧІВІвбК,» frae of charge. Ihala served -to the cart side of Una brown » Sheep Oot, rod 

А» -МіДаЖУСНІ- at regular hour, rod SSSSSA

“rear lands owned by the late Chatlee Stewart both 
“of which properties were bequeathed to arid Charles 
•Stuart by his father Châtiés Stewart by will bear- 
“ing date September 25th 1877, as by reference 
“thereto will more folly appear.” Together with all 
and ahigtiarthe buildings, improvements, privileges 
aud appurtenances to tbs said land» and premises 
belonging or in anywise appertaining.

Dated at Chatham, this 8to day of April, 1891 
WABBBN a WINSLOW, W. 8. LOGO IE,

Solicttor of Mortgagee. Mortgagee.

Nelson I NewcastleChatham » very comprehensive Spanish exhibit. 
Some of the most attractive exhibits frqm 
Jamaica Exhibition are now among the ap
plications for space.

Arrangements are being made' with the 
beet musical talent for promenade concerts 
every afternoon and evening daring the term 
of the Exhibition.

■aid Province*, 
In the State» 4castle, (Сай'е Wharf) 

Mill, tor Kerr's Mill,
for Newfor Douglastown, 

Heir’s Mill, 
Newcastle A 
Nelecn. И*-

Kerr-e

■ Ж£2 ...зяю
80LAB TIMA.ЬоLAB ТГОВ. 80LBB ТЦП.

л:» ss:: 
Big :s" is:! ■tew-ewjjyjbjf fitegb

fito^Ndwm* witi callregutoriy at the Bush ville 
oo tbe up trips leaving Chatham st 11 ». m. 

e»d 4.36 p, m. aud <m the down-trip leaving New
castle st 1X15 and 3.16. Passengers free either

$5e

'
roy trip during tlw day. 5 1

HATES OP PASSAGE.
con- The MeOreevey-Tarto Affair-Ш:.

specially attractive novelties in the manufac
turing line, will be shown. Arrangements 
are in progress for a special electrical dis
play, and it is expected that most of the

ш STR. “MIRAMICHI,”
—CAJPT. DiGBACE—

] bis own knowledge that it waa done end I------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ /
how it wss done. He won given a schedule ____ ___ ■ ■ _l ЛД1 i . ■!■_»■ rora rare. /

occasion when he oommence^. the praient I of the coutirot in question nod asked to жУАГяГ VIEW ХжОЖУЯНБ^

stuck on Tfiomro kfcGroevy b, taking hi. | red gav’c bek Bay 1>U Vin, Mintmichi River. /

Cre.di.nn.wep.per. Thi, was in 1890, I ‘be engine..’, table withont furnishing re MALCOLM TAYLOR. - - - PROPRIETORafter he (Murphy) had ceased to be interrat- explanation. Th. next .object was the dis- IWML.VVUIW I M T UVП, Г\TIV /ПtВ I Vrt,

ed in contracts Shortly before thi. time mUrol b, the Quebec harbor oomnuaeiooer. «—r ran. ra^^^gggx
Robert McGreevy had been a c.ndidate in a ®( engineer, Simple and Morra with their -------------------------------- f
toea. election in Qaebeo. Ho (Mnrphy, had «‘id8at tvhV-Г 8tfLKnUumd,5i/!?№,5«.
enpported Kobert McGreevy. while Tbomro charged we* done oorrnptly. When que.- м иша *
McGreevy had eupported liU opponent, tinned as to the reasooe why the firm of 800 TRANSIENT QUESTS-Accommodation for roy мГШмгі at tranriwt groria, up te

*rrL“r,. I І
opinion that the money waa not his own. certain extras and certain chargea, bot TROUT * SALT WATER FISHINO—Taam. and fold.І fund,hod, tot .applied I» 
Subsequently he had met Thomro McGreevy when Acre closely examined he remembered flohln* and other parti*, 
who told Mnrphy that he would get no that there w« ration, trouble .boat the POOP. STABUNQ-Tram. ftrn^d tordrivin, yt у print ua
more government contracta. Asked whether pl*n of location and that the first engineers , т-щ. u>Bn*1=-*‘e-
he had not tried to effect a reooocUUtion | failed to make a plan of work that would meauiatalA. HOURADar rod

stand the tide. He admitted that the > . __ _ J. _ . __oonitant creryin, away cf th, works wro I TaUfntpblC OtdW, ШЯМКІ,K.UrtUTn, WWtty ІИШНU,

\
thou

statement to Mr. Tarte in the office of the

wm OOiUlllg to the

EXCURSION DAYS
CTneteeii.Thnralaye end Saturday, wffl be es-

;

Ці

.. . aarewa.

for
lass

T. DBSBBISAT, Manager. Teacher Wanted.
AKorodetoM froale terohar ia wroted lor district 

Ho. 7, Pwtsh of Glenelg. Apply to
JAB. CAMKBOH, 8«fy to Truste», Pitcher’s Castorla.* .Children Cry for

June 18tb, lflSL
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,..j«t raoolfoqtioM. і. th. earoert wi.h of
Г ro...v._ T MI0?JS0VD,eP0”le- 0h"i?‘ “d *«•«*» *» » baggy topChtiham, Jane 30th, 1691. ettubnent— ell appearing older than the

The High Soheot addnee was ea follow! : Doeoen'e “Осе Нова Shny” when it broke 
Dkar Mae Bawog ;—Haying heard that down. The animal attached to it reeembled 

■fTnr^7?!?a-î^?l‘!L. "?!L » «lothaa-honedo «orne extent on aeeoont of
еЦедВпд onr *be raga and tatters which hang from hit 

limbs and harness. Mr. Lawler was kept 
eery busy between his ooeapation of attend
ing to the safety and creature comfort of his 
bunily and plying à large fan with which to 
cool Ms jaded horse. The exhibit 
hard to beat in the way of comic and ridica- 
lous originality. On the sides of the ancient 
baggy-top Mr- Ben. Fairey'a Furniture ad- 
eertisement was conspicuous.

_ . Next name a load" of trunks f от Jas.
Johu.tou*. establishment.

Tommy Kain, " J. B. Lawler followed wi.h a capital
Jamas McCurdy, representation of his marble wo kin which
Caleb McCulley. actual work was carried on, Mr. Lawler be

ing engaged in lettering a atone while another 
workman was polishing a mai b le slab.

A. H. Marquis was represented by a fine 
grocery display.

Relics of the Miramichi Fire, seemed to 
“take the cake” for thorough originality. 
It tree only an old couple riding along on a 
cart—but snob a couple, and such a rig I 
The old home waa lame and partially blind. 
Its foga, bead sod body were bandaged with 
«torched begging, the harness, cracked, rip
ped-and tom with the wear and tear of s 
century end finally damage] by fire. The 
rains an old inch and a quarter rape, badly 
singed ; the rickety old go-cart badly char
red and burned, with half burnt straw for 
carpeting; the occupants, Brian Moran, (old 

the weather duriog the butfornight in June, man>add Wm. F. Connors (old woman) 
I|ominion Day was fair and pleaàaoVkad m“hed were haring a jolly time. The old 
the much-talked-of Chatham celebration wom“ «* “ * partially burned cheat, 
eame off, and wm a greet encores. Tee ^'“‘"8 “4 «4<*iog the “dudeen" while 
effect of the bad weather upon the prepare- the old Ibaa. wax kept busy driring the 
tfona meat ban been very groat,- for up to oM “‘«“4 
the last of June, as day after day opened P“ lloe8 the refresh.* 
with east wind, and either minor a cloudy °< bresd “d bofognma 
sky, those who intended or might bare boon tained in n black bottle, 
induced to take part in the proposed demon- bibe retoer fretlr “4 had 
stmtiou, delayed, modified, or el together *•4*4 in1 *P»t> hot. the bottip was passed 
neglected preparations, and the wonder, •** **“ ,lme-
therefore, is that, whoa the time jaate. B. A. Strang's Wholesale and Retail gen- 
there wm an much brought together, that «*1 store was represented by a large ear on

which a great variety of groceries, pro
visions, fruit, canned goods, eto., were 
tastefully displayed and1 presided ever by 
Messrs. Harris and others.

Mr. Campbell Johnson's Harmonica band* 
came next, sol made excellent music, as 
well m a fine show in the parade.

The Miramichi Chemical Pulp Company 
displayed raw wood and pulp in different 
stages of manufacture.

The Oteabcg Picnic Party wm a comical 
display aeldom excelled in the locality from 
which it borrowed it* name.

Mr. Wm. Delaney rode a hone rake m a 
providence always rewarded those who die- haymaker. He iud a soft job and did it 
played it, and when a motion was made that well, 
the preparations ho continued and the cele
bration go on, rain or shine, Mr. Tweedie 
hardly waited long enough for a seconder 
before he declared it unanimously carried 
and told the workers to rush things m 

eo well knew how todoit ; 
and it seamed that as they went at the work, 
making extra efforts to recover bet time, the 
barometer rose, the clouds rolled by and 
providenoe'emitod.

The town wmmrly astir, and the sound 
of nail-driving hammers w*s hoard on every 
aide from daylight odward, for many had 
left a great deal to be done at the last 
moment, fearing there would be no oele-1 
brstion at all As early aa nine o*elook a

МШАМІСШ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 9, 1891.
Ш

a nondescript. It waa a cross between â turned at 4.47 by tho Burchille and 4.48 by 
the Hutchisona. Then tho Nelson men 
settled down to work in earnest, and made 
their big boat travel at regular HaoUn speed, 
gaining steadily on the Douglastown men. 
They Knished at 4.69. after having loot by 
stopping too soon and having to speed op 
again to cross, with the Donglaatown men 
one minute behind. The victors were 
Richard Sonier, Captain Nicholas Venean, 
Wm. Richards and John Albear. The 
Donglaatown men were Henry Clewson, 
Watt McKenzie, John McKenzie and 
Charles Willis ton.

Шагу boats. The 8k George ran to New
castle at 6 p. m. and the Mascot at 7, the 
Miramichi about 10 and the Sk Nicholas 
and Sk Andrew at 11.39.

Tilt TlbwlaaSsaa
were very creditable indeed to the residents 
of the town. Hon. Mr. Tweedie, excelled 
all the others, in the extent, variety and 
effective arrangement of the hundreds of 
Chinese lanterne end other lights displayed 
both outside and inside of his residence. 
Messrs, Watt and Habberly of the west end 
also made a creditable show. In the town

to prove that he had received a cent for not 
prosecuting offenders and if any offer of the 
kind were made it would only be an addit
ional incentive for him to prosecute.

Conn. Flett would like to know what was 
the good of the County paying Brown to 
tot as inspector if he took the position that 
others had to do all the work?

Conn. Kerr asked how it waa that Inspec
tor Brown had compromised the Hayes case 
and given back the liquor, deceiving the 
policeman who had charge of it by telliog 
him that the matter had been arranged, and 
that the liquor waa to be handed back to 
Hayea?

Inspector Brown said there was not a 
word of truth in the statemenk

Conn. Kerr said that was the story told to 
him by Policeman Gillie, who said Brown 
told him that a part of the arrangement was 
that Hayea waa to pay a former fine, on con
dition that the liquor be banded back to 
him. Moreover, Mr. Hayea said, when the 
liquor came back he found it bad been 
watered.

Conn. Sullivan said there were three 
persons in jail for violations of the Act and 
he would like to know if it waa for first 
offences.

Inspector Brown:—Yes.
Conn Sullivan thought it unfair that 

these men should be there at the expense of 
the County, while their families might be 
■offering.

In reply to Conn. Tozer, the Secretary- 
Treasurer cited the local statute under 
which the Inspector was appointed, to show 
that his duty was to search oat and prose- 
eent all offenders and also to prosecute 
offenders when information is given him 
that there is reason to suspect violation of 
the law.

and publishing proceedings of present ses
sion parsed.

Chatham lock-up rent, $62, was ordered 
to be paid.

Conn. Flett moved that the office of Scott 
Act inspector be abolished after the present 
year. The motion was considered out of 
order.

The Secretary said the Inspector’s engage
ment terminated with his present year.

In reply to Conn. McNaughtoa the Secre
tary-Treasurer said the High Sheriff had 
not yet paid in the amount collected on the 
Conway claim, in the parish of Glenelg. 
On motion' of Conn. McNanghton ordered 
that the Secretary Treasurer proceed to col
lect said amount from the sheriff.

Conn. Betts moved that the secretary- 
treasurer be instructed to pay orders of the 
jail committee on account of the work of 
boring the artesian well pt the jail.

The Warden said this whole matter was a 
scheme to gpt an overflow of water for fire 
purposes for the benefit of Newcastle.

Ex-Conn Morrison explained the efforts the 
committee had made to get water from the 
railway and elsewhere and said the com
mittee had no desire to be continued and 
that if the liabilities already incurred were 
paid the committee would be glad to be 
relieved of the work imposed upon them.

The motion of Conn. Bette passed.
Ordered that by a by-law be prepared 

establishing a polling booth at or near 
Pond’s hall, Ludlow.

Adjourned ліне die.

lew
-4- '

EXCURSION & PICNIC n

1' Th e congrégation of St. Veter’s R. o. Church, in
folding their annual Picnic on the Churchü tend

ВЗтЯЗЖ
j rÿ® SÆizÆSÉæ В
ha, column, ЙЙ”* «“*

ore more 
tab* of

of the benefit.!* which we 
" 4-ї* p-rtWpatrf, d» o«*ira.

and desire for nor 
ak you to accept (he accom-

tve assure you that your former pupil» 
bear Madly feelings, and pleasant 
of the time spent with you, and regret that 
the step you are now taMng fo unavoidable.

ЕЙЕг
Susie MeNaeght,
Jennie Stewart,
Ed ie Murray

DwBriaay,

MOODY'S POINT, BARTIBOG ■m
-------- ON--------. ; was oneь i- , Tuesday,July 21st inst,proper the display was so general that it 

would be invidious to attempt enumeration. 
The Adams House however may be referred 
to as one of the most resplendent of the 
occasion. In this respect, as in the others, 
Chatham sustained its reputation for 
thorough work.

Vr of Rratigouche. Tho, Excursionists will be conveyed from Nelson, New
castle, Douglastown, Chatham and Black Brook byAt the Driving Park-
the

All the races at the Driving Park were 
filled, and there waa also a base-ball match 
between the Chatham and Moncton nines, 
the later winning.

The three-minute horses were first called.

.
Steamer “St. Nicholas,”
leaving at 8 n. m„ solar time, 
named, and Inking a barge along 

The St. Nicholas will also leave 
m., Newcastle time, calling at 

ay down, 
g. the tit. Nicholas 

Bartibog at 7 p. m.
• The rare for the round trip, Including admis lion to 
the Picnic grounds will be 60cts.

ST. MICHAEL'S BAND
will famish rfmsic on the steamer’» forenoon trin,and 
also on the grounds during the day.
DINNER, JOcis. TEA, 25cts. A REFRESHMENTS 

at reasonable rates.
There will be an attractive programme of games 

and amusements Including Boas and Canoe racing. 
Admission to grounds (for non-excursionists) 25ct*. 
iarExcandoniats should procure tickets before 

pieuic day to avoid co .luslon.
Tickets can be hid-at the stmes of John O'Brien, 

Nelson, E Lee Street and P. ltennessy, Newcastle. 
James Doyle, Douglas town. R. Flanagan, J. 0. B. F. 
Mackenzie, Місі ael Noonan, Chatham, A. A. It 
Loggie, Black Brook.

The steamer “Grip” with scow will convey passen- 
gers from 8L Nicholas to shore.

If the weather proves unfavorable the 
be held on the first fine day following.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE.

Icalling at the points 
from Chatham. 
Newcastle at 
Douglastown

and barge will leave

The Baaaet-Sep
in the rink under the man age ment of the 
Cnrlete closed -the .events of the dey. It 
wei well patronized and when our reporter 
looked in at 12.30 everybody" seemed to be 
denoiog ee if they bed no intention of go
ing home for an hear or two at least.

up and the heats of this class were sand
wiched with those of the 2.45. The 3 min. 
parse and the starters in order from the 
pole were*—
Purse 176-$ 10 to 1st; $30 to 2nd;$16 to 3rd.

1. R. H. Gremley ns. ch. m. Topsy.i
2. W. W. McLellan, ns. b. g, Harry 81m.
8- O. Pine. ns. b. m. May.
4. V. Hogan, ns. ba. g. Reverie.
6. 8. Garni there, ns. bn. in. Fanny Allis ton.
6. D. Cool. ns. bn. g. Frank.
7. D. Stockford, ns. b. g Dean 4wift.
8. R. Moody, na. bn. g. White Stockings.
The 2.45 purse, and the starters, in or

der from the pole, were:
Purse of $100-ГХЇ to 1st; $3o to 2nd; $90 to 3rd. 

Siothart, ns. bn. s. Royal Dean.
2 John Russell, ns. bn. g. Excelsior Chief.
8 D. Desmond, ns. b. g Fred.
4 H. Muir head, на. b in. Nellie.
Thypositions of the horses and time in 

the different beats were as follows:—

Chatham on the ws 
Return!»

Me Tweed»,
* Ш'

Г. Dr. SB
A very fia» portfolio and silver парк і a 

ring accompanied the' address from harow* 
pupils, Sad a brooch «et with Sooteh’pebble, 
sad a horeeehoe stick pin that from her 
High ''School friends. Her foUow-teachen 
also made her a parting present of » wicker

g

і 'Si№

m a*
Г Joha W. _ .

Mr. Cleveland ofasss**

Municipal Council
The July Session of the Munioipal Council 

of Northumberland opened in the Court 
House, Newcastle, at 12 o’clock on Taeedsy, 
7th inst, Warden Flanagan in the chair. 

Councillors wore present as follows :— 
Ludlow—J, S. Fairley, jas. McAleer. 
Blissfield—John McDonald, F. ’D. Swim. 
Black ville-B. N. T. Underhill, Edward 

Hqree,
Derlyr f^Jae» Robinson, John Betts. 
NarthOsk—-Wm. Jones.
Suuthesk—Jased Tozer, Murdock Snther-

■W:

«1
table.

In CosroDY :—Д cum
have been committed a 
the railway atatiea, and

*T 1 Ju

і man. Who are
CHATHAM'S DOimnOH - SAY 

OSLSSRATHttT.

tile napromiaing atatrof Tense Men’s Chrlatian Asseelatlea of 
Chatham-

picnic will

were arrested aad an now iu thi

PHacdonald wiil be &»=«. Mac
Й of Bamretiffe. Udy Maodooald 
be ‘he sixth prarem of the United 
^ «dwUirejoyth.tttinnticn of 
g the first and only Canadian peeress, 
w are three Scotch мвгвшв іп 'tihwir 
right, allotthèm- being old ereeSoos. 
<>dy Msedmdld has no mb,: the title

S MIX-

gJJJri.-...........
Dmn Sortît..........
]Ьггу Sim..........

White Stockings.

Time 2.64j, 3.58, 2 571,2.64, 2.49*, 2.60, 2.60. 
2.46 RAC*.

1-І X Meetings held every week in their- rooms 
np-stairs, Barry’s Building, as follows :—

Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, for Prayer 
and Praise.

Monday evening at 8 o’clock, for Bible 
Study.

Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, for Training 
Class.

All young men are most cordially invited 
to any or all of these meetings.

.
OOMIIffOl

MASONIC HALL, CHATHAM.
3-NIGHTS ONLY—3

Saturday---- Monday---- Tuesday
JULY II
Th. ever popular favourite, ' The klog,ot magicians.

6 6

« S 6 
7 6 dr. 
6 dr.

At this stage, the motion to pass the In
spector’s account of expenses was carried.

Conn. Kerr said he would move that In
spector Brown be dismissed.

A petition from Mr. James. Aiton in the 
matter brought by him before Council, was 
referred.

Conn. McAleer presented the petition of 
ratepayers of Ludlow, asking that a polling- 
booth be established at or near Pond’s Hall 
—referred.

Nelson parish accounts passed as follows:—
Geo. Bnrchill, jr., collecting justice.
Wm. Fitzpatrick, overseer roads, balance 

of $13 due him, ordered to paid by col
lecting justice.

Coon. Doyle, from the jail committee, said 
Mr. Gremley had bored 360 feet for water 
at the jaO, at an expense of nearly $600. 
The water now rose Within fourteen feet of 
the surface and the committee would like 
to know whether they should have Mr. 
Gremley go on at the rate of $1.50 a foot 
until water was brought to the surface in 
good supply, or arrange to pump it by wind
mill or otherwise from the well as it now 
was.

Neflson—T. W. Fletj, Ephriam Hayes-
Rqgersville—Calixte C. Chaisson, P. 

Thibidesu.
Newcastle—Lawrence Doyle, Wm. Woods.
Chatham—Roger Flanagan, Wm. Kerr.
Glenelg—Robt. McNanghton, Wm. V. 

UUock.
Hardwick—Phineas Willis ton, Jeremiah 

Sullivan.
Alnwick—Wm. Anderson, Romain Savoy.
Minutes of the last sitting of January 

session were read and confirmed.
John Irving was appointed constable to 

attend the session.
Adjourned for dinner.
Connell re-assembled at 2 p. m. and ad- 

jtbroed for committee work.
On re-assembling Mr. James Ai ten- was 

heard in reference to a 
he was 71 years old, came here last October 
•®d was not, therefore, liable to pay taxes 
-♦as he did not own any real estate. He 
rtad assessment bills from collectors of 
Mhool, road and contingent taxes in 
Sfortheak and Newcastle, all amounting to 

28—The Warden, however, interpoied 
informed ' Mr, Aiton that he should 

Iring the matter up by petition, whereupon 
Mr. Aiton retired.

Accounts passed at follows:—

the old woman to 
its, which consisted 
^d beverage oon- 
їЧеу teemed to im- 

ry words that

:

13 14
EiilFred..............................

Nellie.............................
Excelsior Chief..........
Royal Dean...................
Time 2.66, 2.-69, 2.46}.

As soon as the 2.45 was finished the Free- 
For-All was sandwiched with the remaining 
heats of the 3 min. The Pone and starters, 
in order, were:
Purse $900- $100 to 1st, $60 to 2nd, $40 to 3rd.

1 D Stockford, neb m Snath Wind.
2 O J Wescott, ns g f Zulu Chief.
8 John Ferguson, ns blk < Непу F.
4 Edgsr Sampson, ns b s Ben M.
Thé position of horses and time in the

different beats were as follows :
Harry P.....................».............
South Wind..............................
ZulnChief..................................

Time 2.42}. 2.42}. 2.40}, ,2.40.
The judges were Messrs. D. McCatherin,

C. Sergeant and D. G. Smith, Owing to 
the Base-ball game in progress in the. middle 
of the Perk grounds there were far too many 
persons allowed to cross and be upon the 
track, and there were also too many allow
ed in the judges’ stand. The word was 
given onçe from the stand in the three 
minute race when the judges did not intend 
it should be and, after that, they insisted on boai^f
having it to themedvee, the clerk and time- b. Q. Smith, printing, 
keeper. In this false start heat the horses John B. Williston, bat of sect, for 
ware called back lor they had oome wildly 0 foking lun.tie to ..ylua, 
under the wire and seemed to grow worae aa Win. Lxwfor, repairs public’ whaif, 80 75 
tome of them were driven around the track, County building. »cct. . 15 90
•everal enlkiea were broken and one driver, B. Thomeon, Seey. Treae. 3< 50
Mr. Frank Griffin, wa, threwn Irem hi. by ^ <^almit^•ion,1 "+*"*• % “
crowding on the part of Reverie • driver, и P. Willi.ton, auditor, 50 00
Griffin extricated himself unhurt, to every- John 8. Benson certifying lunatics, 
body’s surprise and.eune ар smiting as if John Bastain, constable,
“be wasn’t In it.” Another hone ran away m
and another ran into a man who bad no j»t, WoodXking lnmltic to aaylnm, 20 00 
bnainen on the track. Telephone Exchange, 25 00

“Ben M." waa leniently dealt with in the Special constables, Joly lit, 24 00

saved his distance, but in the second heat, 'High Sheriff, 
when he made three breaks, by which he Dr John McDonald, Certifying lunatics 9 34 
gained nothing and esme under the wire in Ambrpee Hay, taking lunatic to 

firat place, th. heat wa. given to Hurry F, ргіо1ІП- „
became he had not (hade a break. Thie ^p,. h. Fish, certifying tonatie, 
waa, we think, a mistake and tt waa, 
evidently, not in accord with the judgment 
of nine-tenth» of the spectators. Mr.
Stewart, who controlled “Ban M.," took 
BO account of the favor extended to him 
in the first heat, bat interpreted the treat- 
ment accorded to him in the second as 
evidence of a disposition in the stand not 
to treat him fairly, and withdrew the horse.
T6U the judges and management regretted' 
very much, me there wae, certainly, acf 
disposition to treat any hone otherwise 
than on hie mérita, while nil concerned 
were even anxious to treat our Bathurst 
friend» well.

ZERA SEMON.will die with h^-----

Mb. Falser, who nanda an attractive dia- 
of fnrnitnre, etc., on Dominion Day, in

Mr- See. Oaseady has DisooveMd It at Last. w
To ascertain the truth concerning the 

current reports that an automatic car-coup
ler had been invented by one of the citizens 
of Vancouver, a representative of the Nbws- 
Advkrtlsbr called on the inventor, Mr. 
George Cassady, and was shown a full size 
coupler ready for use.

From the fact that a oar-coupler to be 
automatic, as generally undei stood, must 
necessarily have a certain amount of self
acting levers or springs to ensure its success
ful working, it was a matter of much sur
prise to find an article with really less parts 
than the old-fashioned link and pin. Manu
factured as this one is out of ordinary good 
oast iron, weighing about the same as the 
old style, dispensing with a pin, a saving 
would actually be affected, instead of an 
expense to any railroad company who saw 
fit to adopt it. At a recent test made in 
the yards of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
here it was unanimously admitted by all 
persons to be a first-class coupler, resisting 
the severest strain with ease. Since that, 
a alight improvement haa been made on the 
ahape, and, as it stands to day, it is admit
ted by Ml competent judges to be the best 
they have ever seen or heard of. It couples 
auooeaafully when the draw bars are of an 
unequal height, which hitherto has been a 
difficulty not overcome with the great ma
jority of patent couplers. It also joins it
self to an ordinary draw bar almost as readi
ly as to one of its own kind, which has also 
Seen a bugbear to inventors of car couplers. 
It also coupleamn the shortest curve possible 
to.be used which is also a difficult feat It 
is used with the ordinary standard link, 
consequently no change has to be made to 
accommodate it. Being the same size and 
pattern as the ordinary bar, no change is 

ry in tip wood work of an old car to 
receive it. One of the objections to many of 
the beat patent couplers is that they are per
fectly rigid, a train fitted with them having 
no slack to enable the engineer to start a 
heavy train on a grade, but this one has the 
same play at the link as the old style draw 
bar, which virjtae in itself is well worthy of 
notice.

When it is taken into consideration that 
a car cdupler cm be made with all the essen
tial feat u res just mentioned, and not costing 
afiy more than the old fashioned pattern 
(that has such a bloodthirsty record) it will 
be a matter of great sir prise if the railway 
companies do not immeitately t&ke steps 
to put a few hundred of them in use to 
assure themselves ot their efficiency.

Patents have been applied for in Canada 
and the United States to cover the invention.

everything worked eo Kmtaooioaaly and

dow blind*, curtain», eta. one that haa never been equalled ee, any
Thrown From a Train:—Much nympa- similar occasion in the province. On Tnee- 

tby fo felt !<»r Mr. Andrew Monism, one day morning, so unpromising did the oot
id the moat esteemed citizens of Chatham, look appear on aoeoaat of the prevailing cant 
who waa aceijentally thrown from the rear wind end fitful rain and mist, that a meeting 
platform of the InfUmtowB train hat Moo- was called in Mr. W. C. Window', building 
day afternoon. His shoulder wan badly of which Hon. Mr. Tweedie, chairman of 
hurt and some riba broken, bandes which thegeneralcommittee, waa chairman. The 
he waa much ahaken up, having been throws, qceatiota : “To be or not to ho” was briefly 
some twenty feet down an embaokiadat diseased. It was affirmed that faith in 
Wo are glad to-learn that he var'now re- 

se that he will
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covering and tiic 
be aU righUe^fl s яr days. Mr. Geo. Dickaoo’a meat market waa, a 

wall arranged display and Mr. D. seemed 
quite at home in running it.

“Victor Hugo” in в епіку, waa "» fine 
specimen of Miramichi stock horses.

Mr. McNanghton appeared on the Chair, 
pion Boadmaker, driving six hones.

The new Street Watering Cart was a 
ranch admired item of' the • show and Mr. 
Niool’a energy in leading the movement by 
which it wae procured,canned him to receive 
honorable mention from many.

The Cavalier Gnarda—composed of a 
dozen or more yonng men of Chatham, pre- 

tad a smart and knightly appearance. 
They were a vary effective element of the 
parade.

Carriages name next, the last being Mr. 
Dugald McCatherin'» sewing maohing ex
press

After going over the town rente the pro- 
еге» im returned via Wellington Street, 
tnrping the Bank of Montreal corner and 
down to Duke, thence via Upper Water to * 
point near the Lobro field, where some 
broke off while others went to the field 
where

'-У ШЩ*'
тл- . v

Ex-Conn. Morrison of the jail committee 
was also heard and gave a history of the' 
work and said water moat be had for sanitary 
aa well aa other purposes. The committee 
were désirons of being farther instructed.

Conn. Betts said it would be false economy 
to atop the work now, and moved that the 
boring be continued from the present depth 
of 380 feet at the rata of $L60 per foot.

The matter was discussed by Conns. 
Kerr, Flett, Doyle and others and the 
resolution passed.

Corny Jones moved that $50 each be paid 
to the High Sheriff and Mr. C. E. Fish for 
services in connection with the construction 
of the now jail.

Conn. Doyle opposed the motion, aa the 
matter was disposed of at tho • January ses
sion.

Conn. Sullivan waa of same opinion.
Conn. Sutherland favored the motion, aa 

he said it waa understood Messrs. Shirreff 
and Fish were to receive $150 each, where
as they had received only $100 each.

Conn. Anderson favored the view of the 
matter taken by Coon. Sutherland.

Coon. Jones, one of the committee who 
recommended the award in the first instance, 
was under the impression that Messrs. 
Shirreff and Fish did all the work and were 
to have the $300 divided between them.

Conn. Bobinaon said he did hie share of 
the work and neither expected nor received 
pay. Mr. Fiah had bis profit ont of the 
atone that he «applied, and the Sheriff had 
an official interest in the jail and might, 
therefore, be expected to look after the 
work for that reason. He had reoeieed none 
of the money voted and thought Messrs. 
Shirreff and Fiah had been well paid.

The Warden said he understood, when 
the award was made, that it was $100 each 
for the three members of the committee.

Conn. Jones’ motion was lost.
Conn. Kerr, from the oommittrar 

Chatham public wharf «aid consideration of 
the matter had beeh deferred from time to 
time, as Conn. Robinson coaid not conveni
ently attend. He had also informed Conn. 
Doyle of hie readiness to attend a committee 
meeting at any time, hot it wae not until 
поте time in June that they met Gentle
men in Chatham thought King Street 
should be extended down to the water across 
the property, with a street in the rear of the 
houses, common to the latter and the prop
erty below. Messrs. Robinson and Doyle 
proposed to toave.20. foot of the property aa 
yard room for each house and give the re
mainder of it to the Town of Chatham. Mr. 
Robinson left the committee meeting and he 
expected him bank again, bat he went away 
without attending any farther to the busi
ness.

Conn. Robinson said he had left the mat
ter in Conn. Korr’a hands.

Conn. Doyle said he had not proposed to 
give the property to the town of Chatham, 
bat to divide it as stated and if Chatham so 
desired it eould rent what it wanted.

Conn. Robinson coincided with Conn. 
Doyle’s viejr.

Conn. Kerr said there was a game of bluff 
going on in connection with this property, 
bat it had to go to public «notion. Be did 
not wish to hurt the project lessees, bat 
the town mast have a public landing. He 
would aak Coon. Robinson if be did not say 
he would help to get a portion of the wharf 
for the town of Chatham.

Conn. Robinson said he did not.
Coon. Betts said the committee had 

neglected their duties. They should have 
submitted a written report He waa sure 
that the more these gentlemen talked the 
less the council understood of the matter.

Conn. Robinson said it was understood 
this morning that the building lota should 
be placed in one division and the remainder 
into another and both ba sold at «notion. 
Why not carry ont that arrangement t

Conn. Kerr said it waa understood that 
the town waa to get a part of the wharf at a 

-nominal rental.
Warden Flanagan said Chatham should be 

treated in regard to this property as New
castle waa in regard to that on which its 
engine house now stood. Chatham should 
also hare a public landing on the property. 
Let the present lessees have the privilege of 
buying in the portion of the property on 
which their buildings are located, but let 
Chatham have the remainder.

In reply to a question, the Secretary- 
Treasurer aaid that if application were made 
to the road commissioner under the act of 
aaasmbly he had power to lay out and open 
up a road for a publie slip over the property.

Council here adjourned for eommmittee 
work.

Council re-assembled.
Ordered that petition of Jas. Aiten be 

referred to the ansosaore of Newcastle.
Also, that over 

funded to Geo. McCombes of Nelson.
D, G, Smith's bill of $10 for reporting

Ji
ШШцжШ Coming to Chatham for

three aighta Th. Hamilton Herald says 
“Just aa таку people 

Shams hat $70 60 
25 20

WONDER-WORKER,VENTRILOÛÜl AL EMPEROR 
with sn entire new enow. %

inncosTLY 4 ELEGANT PRESENTS 1 
IW given away nightly. | W

Prices to suit the times,
RESERVED SKATS, tocte.

Zero
opened hb Hamilton

a waa. jnst a. delighted as it
it 3 00

The.«
• ws* faurj ADMISSION, 25cts.

Doors open, 7 JO. Wonders at 8 p mThe whole performance $s » unique 
gam, interesting and attractive from firat'to 
last not tho bast «mating part of it being

ly wit and antics kept the a 
protracted state of laughter.”

>g*so*AL:-Bt Rev. Dr .Kingdna Coed] 
jutorlbishnfo. Mrs. Kingdoo mad family ar 
the gaeats of Rev. Dean Forsyth at the 
Chatham rectory. They proceed to Dalhoosie 
to-day.

Mr. T. A. Vaughan and family of 
Boston are 'visiting ChAtiW fftiels, Mi; 
Vaughan finding it hard to do without 
Miramichi salmon tad teout-fiehing.

NIGOL9 31
13 05 
20 84in a. Has just received 1 ease Ladies'Vgeneral movement waa being made towards Dongola Kid Boots,. the upper pet of the town where the parade 

m waa to be formed,«iid aa ««oh new arrival ap
peared, the шtarent In aad enthusiasm ever 
the prospects of a successful day-increased.

The Street Parade.
The procession was formed above the resi

dence of Horn: L. J. Tweedie, under Lient». 
R. A. Lawler and Macdoegal Snowball and 
Staff Sergeant D. M. Loggia, who each wore 
the uniform of tfaa arm of tho active mi itia 
service to which he belonged, and wo« wall 
mounted. All was in readiness at 10.30 a. 
à., save the 71st bat‘. hand, which had 

oaths Canada Eastern spécial train 
aad was «pasted to j lia tho procession »s it 
proceeded, which «ai done on Wat t street. 
The order of the prooeasion as it pissed the 
Golden Ball comer was as follows:—

Font Cowboys, mounted, viz.—W. B. 
Snowball, AngoaUllook, James Johnston, 
Frank Gnffin.

Carriages, fod by that ot Hob. J. B. Soow-

PRICE, 81.86.
■260 00 This lint-la extra value and will give excellent wear.

Also, 200 pairs of the famous
22 00 
17 80 “MAPLE LEAF' Brand
4 «7

both In Light and Heavy Soles, Short toes, Common 
Sense toes and Gipsy cat (no seem across.)

Don t buy Sill you see these goods.
Michael O’Brien, coroner aoeti for $1&20, 

recommended that it he paid on coroner 
famishing the requisite declaration at neces
sity of inquest. Account of W. 8. Brown, 
Scott Act Inspector, for expenses, $152.33, 
was debated. '

Conn. Kerr said there seemed to be no 
limitation to the Inspector's power to incur 
expense. Ho felt himself tu be in an em
barrassing position, haring either moved or 
seconded the Inspector's appasntment at a 
time when all the tem| 
favor of him, hot h* felt he would not be 
doing his duty if he did not say that Mr. 
Brown had disappointed the friands of tern- 
peranee. Poor men were now in jail at our 
expense, for violating thé law, while more 
wealthy men were permitted to violate the 
law with impunity in both Chatham and 
Newcastle. Mr. Brown claimed in the 
papers that he waa not to look for evidence 
against offenders. He should be dismissed 
because he was doing more harm than good 
to the temperance cause. He would rather 
•top his power to incur expenses for the 
balance of his year and let it be understood 
that he has nqt the confidence of the temper 
an ce people of the County. He would like 
to know whether the Council had power to 
dismiss Mr. Brown.

The Secretary-Treasurer, in reply, aaid 
Mr. Brown oould not be dismissed without

A - tarty consisting of Judge Joseph
The School Children

were to slog and the salute be fired.
The-singing of the school children proved 

to Ьз one of the most pleasing events of the 
the day.

At 11.39 a m. the pupils of the middle 
and lower districts gathered at the school 
grounds, corner of Wellington and St John 
Streets, where they were arranged by 

Harrison and Nealea. assisted by the 
other teachers, in marching order «wording 
to grades.

Those of the tower district wore arrayed 
in white tubes on which wore the names of 
the school and grade in red letters.

From the sohopl grounds they marched to 
Lohsn’s field, where the children of No. 8 
district —« from 
nod that of Mias Mowatt—were already as
sembled.

In the meantime the general proeeneion 
had arrived at and dispereed in the field. 
The Battery, under Lient. Lawtor—Col. 
Call not appearing on aoconnt of recent 
domestic bereavement—then placed their 
guns and fired the sainte, in the intervals of 
which the children, under the leadership of 
Professor ColHnson, and accompanied by the 
-73rd Band, sang “My own Canadian Home" 
and “God Save the Qneen.” After the 
singing the popih marched ont of the field 
and dispersed.- Folly 600 children took 
part in the proceedings.

Hemphill, Thro. Marshall, ■ Capt R. T. 
ClonfWeU and Francis Jacob» of West 
Cheater, Pa., arrived in Chatham on Tnes- 
4*y «toSamsandUep en *>r Camp 

, Adams. . The Judge and Mr. Marshall 
wore hero last summer and their experi
ence of onr fishing and Miramihci hoe-

Golden Boot 4 Shoo Store.

JAS. NIÇOL
Southwest Boom Co.pitaUty has induced them to return.

УSale of Unmarked Logs.
There will he sold at Public Auction on

No. 7, Black Rivks :—The sohml at 
Black River, District No. 7, taught by Misa 
Annie Boat, wm examined in prweoos of 
the trustee», and a considerable 
visitors, an Friday leak The scholars, of 
whom there waè a largo attendance, made n 

, , very creditable appesranse. Espaeial excel
lence was displayed in reading and map- 
drawing. The recitatiod» were well delirer- 

' ed and altogether, the progress exhibited 
was highly satisfactory. Addresses were 
given at the conclusion, by tile minister and 
Messrs. H. Cameron and D. MoNanghton.

M 6 people were in

Monday, the 20th of July,number of :halt
‘SA Base-Ball Hatch

between a Donglaatown nine and the Chat
ham West End nine waa played on the 
Lobaa field diamond in the afternoon aad 
resulted in a victory of 6 runs for the 
Chatham boys.

73rd Beta. Band.
Newcastle Field Battery (4 geos) Lient 

A. A. Davidson in command.

last., at 3 o’clock in the afternoon in 
Engine House, Newcastle, aU the unmarked and 
prise logs rafted at the Southwest Boom during the 
present season.

1front of the : I
Noonan’s Cheap Cash Store representation. 

This web one of greet variety and excellence.
Goose-shooting outfit with A. J. Loggie, 

jr.; as sportsman and Mr. Albert MoPbeiaon 
aa guide.

The Chatham wood-working factory, John 
McDonald, proprietor. This was a oar 18x9 
feet on which different products of factory 
were affectively repraneuted and men ware 
engaged in acted work. There waa a por
tico, a front entrance noth double doors and 
fittings, scroll cap, ate., an interior stairway 
fo ash aad walnut, wainscoting, newel posts, 
moulding» and other work, the quality and 
arrangement of which were very creditable 
to the establishment and ealenleted to show 
what Chatham can do in that line.

тгвма o-n-sBr
ibe convent schools ALLAN RITCHIE,

President.on the
Newcastle, July 0,1891.The Steamiest Parade

FOR SALE.mm _
Mias Rasa who, it i« regretted, kae signified 
her intention of retiring from her work as 
teach or at Black River, where »Be has 
taught for nearly seven yuan, waa presented 
with a jewel-case and ink-bottle in token nf

which began nboet.8,30 o'clock, waa a, 
brilliant spectacle, which attracted newly 
dl the people in town to the wharves and 
other points of vantage dong the harbor 
front. It is safe to aay that no other place 
in the Maritime Provinces can duplicate this; 
part of the day’s programme, simply because 
the Miram'chi is the only place where 
there ia a fleet of steamers suitable for such 
a pageant. The sixteen boats, under orders 
of commodore John C. Miller, rendevoused 
at Hntohison’s ballast wharf. All were 
illuminated, the SareeUe, Mr. Hntebiaoo'» 
steamer leadingthe fleet in this respect. The 
order of parade was as follows:—

St George,
St Andrew,
Mascot,
St. Nicholas,
Miramichi,
Nelson,
Sarcelle,
Laura,
Loyalist,
Bridgetown,
Marion,
Derby,
Bessie,
Grip,
Gracie,
Twilight ь

The 3t George and Mascot wore taken 
ont of the parade for passenger service and 
the other fourteen proceeded from Hetolji- 
aon’s wharf in single line down river on 
the north side of the channel at this ratff 
of about 4 miles an hour, their distance 
apart being about 150 feet They turned 
to starboard at a lighted stake-boat above 
Middle Island and proceeded up-river, pre
serving the tame order and running near 
the Chatham aide. Turning a lighted 
stake-boat opposite the original starting- 
point they lined across the river, and turn
ing down stream, changed ’formation, run
ning thence in line abreact down past Chat
ham, where they broke formation and each 
proceeded to moorings or moved about the 
harbor aa desired by these on board. The 
73rd band was on the St. Nicholas, and 
their lamps and good malic added materially 
to that fine boat’s attractions.

Plruwerki.
The firework» were displayed from a 

barge moored off Ritchie’s wharf. It was 
rather far from shore for the best effects, 
but the exhibition was much admired by. 
she thousands who wit reared it. Everything 
was smoothly conducted by Mr. Mackenzie 
end his assistant».

Large Hxuabers of People
were attracted to the town by the celebra
tion. A special train over the Canada 
Eastern brought several hundred from Fred- 
erietoa end intermediate pointa. The Nelson 
made aa early trip to Nefooa, while the 
Miramichi brought a load from Newcastle, 
The-Sfc^ndrew brought Smpe the Now- 
castle Fiet4 Battery on n ЩфЯт. The Si. 
George. MaioBfoU^ti Hicbofoa were ran 
by the Steam Navigi$oo Company as ant-

Pitcher’s enztoria.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castor!». 
When she was ft Child, she cried for Сад tori a. 
When she become Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave L’xem Castoria

o'ctak”ïTWO-V^EEL^LlGHT SNtïüG CART™ 

which can be seen by applying to
NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING CO.

FURNITURE, ETO.affection and esteem of her scholars.
The material wants of the meeting 
wall attended to by the ladies who had pro
vided an abundant supply of tea, cakes, Ac.

were aVC-AJRRXHlD.
next Fal™!thFrr”lltT Dcj,*r’ I?CTC*sUe: trill visit,

Bathurst, Shippeean, Caraquet, 
Grand Anse, Belledune, Petit 
Rocher, Jacquet River, Oharlo, 
New Richmond, Black Gape, 
New Carlisle, &c.

PARTIES IN WANT OP

Furniture, Carpet or Blinds,
should drop him a poit card. Photos and samples 
of all kinds of coverings, dto will he shown.

At the residence of the bride’s mother, Mrs. John- 
>ne, Black River, by Rev. f. Robertson, John Psl- 

Morton,
stone, Black River, by Rev. J. Robei 
eoner. Esq , of Douglastown, to Mrs. 

of the late James Morton, Esq.
At tbe residence of the bride’s father, on the even

ing of the 2nd lost, by Rev. Jooeph McCoy, M. A., 
Mr. James F. Neilson, of New Westminster, В a. 
(formerly of Chatham, N. B.) and Agnes, daughter of 
Mr. Wm. McLean of Chatham.

ІAt his own request Mr. Brown was hoard.
V right to eritv

m-,i «...y Srhfwl
—He said it waa every 
cise public officers. The largest part of his 
scot of expenses was incurred in Alnwick, 
where he wae urgently requested to go, a a 
rum waa being sold even in the vicinity of 
the churches. He enoeeeded in having the 
three persons engaged in the traffic there 
prosecuted. One waa fined, and, he paid, the 
other two were fined but the fines stood on 
the parties promiaing to go out of the busi
ness. They did not do so and am in jail. 
Parties had given him what they considered 
evidence and which he did not act upon, be
cause he knew the result would ba only ex
pense to the County, bat he had never been 
given valid informAtion that he had not act
ed upon and he was prepared to do his doty 
'Stull times. Because a 
jfoto a place where liquor might bo sold he 
was not to assume that he must incur ex
pense by instituting proceedings against the 
person owning the place.

Cdna. Woods thought Inspector Brown 
was a hard man to keep the ran of and waa 
preforming hia duties ' in anything hot a 
satisfactory manner.

*1The Moving exercises of this school wore 
held on Tuesday afternoon, Jean 30th. The Aquatic Stow

were the next attraction. There were, two 
olarees of starters in the, у sob ting contests. 
They were seat off together, the larger boats 
going over the course opposite the town 
twice and the smaller ones once.

We are indebted to Dr. .las. Baxter, 
official time keeper, who also acted aa one 
of the judges, E. Lea Street, В q., being 
the other, for the following time table of the

Trustee Geo. Clark aad ex Yrastoe David 
MeHardy were prenant, hernie»' a few lady 
visitors. The pupils were examined by the 
Teacher, Mr. J. Flanagan, arefotod by Mr. 
MeHardy. The rehool house was very 
tastefully decorated by the little girls of th» 
school, with putarre, eta, and was vary 
inviting. The grounds also, whioh had been 
prepared ancTsbwn with seeds aad flowers 
on Arbor Day by the bpye and girls looked 
neat and pretty. The pupils evinced, by 
their prompt and noearata replies to the 
various questions, a goad knowledge of the 
anbjeeta of the different standards in which 

re anamined. Recitations were 
Masters Charles MeHardy, Charles 

d Lyons, Wm. Lloyd, Melvin 
McDoegall; Mieses Elsie Clark, Jessie 
biggie, Bliss Carrie, Nellie Carrie; Miohael 
Lloyd and Samuel Stuart, «nd ware will 
rendered. After the ringing If “My Own 

а Воша” by the pupilà the $ЦІ| 
ahead for the sommer venation.

Advance office exhibit, with job press 
running, printing circulera of E. A. Strang’s 
wholesale and retail establishment, McGonrty

DIED.
At Chsthsm, on Monday morning, July 6th, 

MarcallA, infant daughter of F O anu M J Patter
son seed 11 months and font days-

Fitzpstriok representing the traditional
“printer’s devil.”

Jaa. Johnston’s Boot and Shoe store ex
hibit—* mammoth robber on wheels—repre
senting *'The Old Woman Who Lived in a 

and children appear-

jglH
wt,
ЩЩ
F»

Liberal Association Meeting.Щт
Shoe,” the old 
fog to enjoy th. situation.

Went End Tira Brigade.
R. Flanagan’s Grocery and Provision ea- 

tabfishraaét, with teas as a special exhibit.
C. Sargent’s Car with staves, shook», 

lath*, shingles and. other .sample products 
of his milt at Nation.

St МісЬмГв Band, led by Mr. Arch.
MeBaohren.

W. S. Loggia’s Custom Tailoring 
tahlialiment

The Bonnet Hop, under the management 
of the Cartin’ committee. This was a very 
happy party, whose music and dancing 
much admired. It was a fine advertisement 
for the Hop at the rink in tile evening.

Robinson’s Carriage and Sleigh Works and 
Agricultural Implement Depot wore repre
sented by a ear on wbiob there was p shop 
in three divisions —vis. —wood-working, 
bUoksmithiog end pointing—with men at 
actual work. There waa besides a one-horse 
Brantford Mower, a Brantford Reaper and 
Binder and a fine Boggie of Mr. Robinson's 
own make,

W. W. Jardine’, Blacksmith Shop, with 
Mr. Jaidino and Us helper shoeing a bone. 
This was an excellent exhibit, having forge 
in operation, anvil ringing In response to 
the hammer in actual work, as a real live 
horse was being htted with shoes.

H. Marquis, with a sample Jumbo Heating 
Foresee of the Londonderry Works.

Chatham Junior Fire Brigade, in tasteful 
uniforms, end mounted on their effective 
hand engine. These young men tonde a 
most creditable display.

“Going fo thé Baeea” wae one et the most 
grotesque features of the parade. It wae » 
masterpiece by Mr. J; B. Lawtor, ef New
castle, whose rate wae that of. the backwoods 
settler, hie ancient sponse being .Mr. Ctom- 
ent Ryan, who had two happy children in 
bit keeping. The two-wheeled vehicle wae

An adjourned meeting of the North uni 
County Liberal Association wiil be held 
MASONIC HALL, СП ХТЙАМ, on THURSDAY, the 
SIXTEENTH DAT OF JULY, instant, at 8 o’clock

Atoll
tance will be sub

in theTeacher Wanted.START FROM HITCHIn’ri WHARF.

a:::::;: 2 qttend;mce is deiirod, as m liters of Impor- 
■nitted to the meeting.
WILLIAM MURRAY, President. 
WARREN C. WINSLOW, Sec’y,

A second class female teacher for school No 1} 
Middle District, Napa.ii Applicants will nlease 
state salary.

2
2

-2 JOHN GALLOWAY,
BOCOLASTCWN BOOT ІВТ TIMS. Dated July 3rd, 18'Jl.

was seen goingI Napan, July 6, 1891.Arrow.................
4 boats together 1 Debentures for SaleCHUUK'S SHOT
Kittoch..
Kilbride. For sale: Ei^ht Thousand Dollars in debentures of 

the County of Restiffouche, in sums of one hundred 
dollars effich; fifteen years vO run. interest five per 
cent. t»er annum, pnyahlu semi-svnuîtlly on first of 
JuBunry and Hint of July, at the offl л of the County 
TiCASarer, Dslhousio. N. C.

Tenders ad rwss-l * G.iol Finance Committee' and 
marked “Tenders fir Ddh.-nture»” will be received 
at the Post Offlc *.. Dalhousie, я.
Monday, twentieth met, f.»r all 
dsbeotores— any tenders 

Dated D «!houdie, N

SSff::::
CANADA BOOT 1ST TltfB,

school■ Cl Kittoch..
Kilbride.

I
3
3were 3 B., up to noon of 

or жну part of sai l 
гя not neceisanlv accepted.
B., July 7th, 1801.

H. A. JOHNSON,

Conn. Flett said it was not easy to under
stand the kind of conception Inspector 
Brown bad of his duties. He (Flett) bad 
written to Brown last spring asking him to 
come to Nelson, where he would furnish 
him with evidence to convict violators of 
the law. That request had Ьзеп ignored by 
the Inspector. He had written him a second 
time—in May—to a similar purport and 
that communication wae ignored. It wae 
a matter of business with him, for some of 
his best men were on the spree and he knew 
of women and children carrying liquor to 
the mill in vials and bottles. He had re
monstrated with the vendors end they open
ly declared that they would veil the stuff to 
eny man who had ten cents to pay for it. 
He would like to know Fwhat Inspector 
Brown was being paid for when he so 
neglected hii duties ?

DOUGLASTOWN BOOT 2ND TIME.Soliool Presentations to m* Bensen. 8Kilbride
Kittoch. 3Miss Ethel Benson, teacher of the fifth 

sod sixth grede school of the middle dis
trict, Chatham, has retired from the pro
fession of which the wee eo promising a 
member end the event, which took place o*

8SSK!:::::::: з Couuty Secretary.
срнвів’г BOOT 2*D TIMS.

TIRED34 Teacher Wanted.Kilbride.-...
Kittoch...., 4 fi

4 7SSK/.v. 4 12
Tuesday test, occasioned a genuine msoifes- CANADA BUUY 2ND TIME- A flrsLdsbe femile or second class male to take 

charge of Bciettown School, District No. 3, Ludlow, 
at beginning of term. App<y stating salary to

WILLMcMILLAN, 
Secretary to Trustees. 

Boies town, North’d Co., N. B.

4
4

4

8Kilbride.
Kittoch.

SSET.
tattoo ot regret and pnreonal regard on the 

three with whom she haa been aa- 
roSWiatad in her work. Her lata pupils and 
^ZthotoofttoHigh School each preaentod her 

with an address. That of bar own pupils

ш
17

£ TIRED4 16IIS*
ЯК:-"".:;
Start.................

$Sb.v.;v.v:

Whitos...................
The raft boat race is thus reported in the 

Advocate:—
There were three crews on hand for the 

raft boat race, but one of them declined 
to start because the others bad lighter 
boats. The starters ware a Bnrchill boat 
an n Hutchison. A start was effected at 
447. There waa a collision soon after start
ing, and the boats kept very clow together 
to tho taro. The buoy at Canada wharf wan

>’« ex-194
;« *

Basa В RAFT BOAT RAGS.:—It fo with the deep- 
Wt regret that we, your pupils, have heard

for iMnetime antieipntod, atill that dora not 
tinea out feelings of regret. In enatoinfog 
5" fwotono. who by her many good qnali-

maBSSBSSt

Seeling that they experience is caused bv theSgpsi&a^ë

TIRED

4 27
TUB*, CANADA BUOY. g E ALED TENDERS ^drawed^tothe^undereigned,

iugs,” wiH° be received until Tnnrsday. 23rd Jo?j 
next^ for С(ж1 supply, for all or any of the Dominion

Specification, form uf tender, and all necessary In
formation can be obtained at this Department on 
sud after Monday, 29th Jane.

Persons tendering are notified that leaders will 
not ^considered uniMsmade on the printed forme 
supplied, and signed with their actual signatures.

PwewKvOf the amount of the tender, which wiii be 
forfeited If the party decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or if he fail to supply 
the coal contracted for. If the tender be not accept
edthe cheque will be returned.

The Department will act be bound to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

4 47
4 48

Ш4 69
5 00

Inspector Brown «aid he had been waiting 
until to-day to me Coon. Flett and get 
information from him, at he knew Mr. Fiett 
would attend the meeting of Council. He 
received but one letter from Mr. Flett, and 
that wee on Friday last. He was perfectly 
willing to do hie duty if people would only 
bring him proper information, bat he did 
not feel called upon to sot simply because 

might come and tell him he bed

ENTIRE HORSE
BLACK CLYDE

;

Ml
Ш

і of «h
back on

Win travel the owning season. Terms and stopping 
places made known by the grownwmm teat of $250 be re-few * B. F. B. ROY, 

Secretary,
a

ALEX. M. N. DICKanother enter a place where he suspected Department of Public Works, I 
Ottawa, June 2nd, 189L fChildren CiyfofIpwetiiftôriâ. Napan, April 80th 18И.that liquors were sold. He defied say man 6-23
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 9, 1891.
know eveiything,’ said Juliet. ‘But you 
»-« mistaken. І have been to blame, but 

not so much as you think. At you say this 
я no place for s scene, come to Aunt Dal- 
rymple’s to-morrow, and heat what I have 
to say for m> self.’

‘I don't think anything you could say 
would alter my opinion of the facts.’

•Not if I tell Aant Dalrymple everything 
in yonr presence. '

it would be a pity to spoil til your plans 

in that way. She would never forgive 
yod.’

*1 dont expect her to do so. Perhaps I 
don’t deserve either her forgiveness or yours. 
But I should like to have yon hear how I 
came to do as I have. Will you come ?'

Til think of it.’
He rose, and bowing ceremoniously, as 

to any comparative stranger, left her just as 
her partner came to claim her for the next 
danoe. ,

1* was terrible to her to go away m this 
manner, leaving her husband behind, deeply 
offended with her. But she said to herself :

*1 deserve it I ought to have done what 
I knew was right, let the consequence be 
what they may.’

She said nothing to Aunt Dalrymple that 
night. She waited to age if her husband 
would not come the next day.

Max Chilton was very angry, 
said to himself he would never see his wife 
again. Bat he loved her in spite of ell he 
thought of her, and love tagged at his heart 
strings, till he went to Aunt Dalrymple’s.

In his presence Juliet told Aunt Dal
rymple the whole story, not [sparing herself, 
but acknowledging that, beside wishing to 
screen her step-mother, she had been tempt, 
ed-for herself. She humbly begged her for-

ШВАШСШGENERAL BUSINESS. $oM$. got Mt ox Ш-Щй,
pie.

REVERE HOUSE.nd. She has written me, For Sale or To Let. ADVANCE OFFICE!»
The Dwelling House end premises situate on 

Upper Water Street, in the Town of Chatham, at 
present occupied by F. R. Morrison, E*q.

-----TO LET.-----

yonr sisters, end to make yen her heiress 
So muck (or my management. Now, does 
yon will. She need never hear ef jeer 
marriage nukes yon el oess, and 
believe yen are edfiah enough to betray ms, 
and thus beggar year meters and myself. 
Besides think what a wonderful thing it 
would be for Max if yon could some day 
surprise him withe fortune. He is not 
likely to return for » year at least; and if he 
should suddenly make bra appearance, Ij 
wiU agree to take til the Marne, if there» 
eny, and keep him quiet. Think weD, now, 
before yon decide to betray to yonr Aunt 
Dalrymple that I kept yonr letter bnok from 
W. time bringing upon me her lasting

Near Railway Station, 
Campbellton, N. B.

formerly the U«1 id Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for 
transient gueste. Commercial 

also be provided

Sample Rooms.
GOOD_jbTABLINQ on the premises.

Daniel Desmond,
Proprietor.

I don’t The Dwelling House and premises eitnate on St 
John Street, in the Town of Chatham, near the R. C. 
Chaf'd, at present occupied bv H. S. Miller, Eeq.

Foi terms and further particulars, apply to 
L. J. TWBBDIE, 

Barristcr-at-Law, Chatham. 
Dated at Chatham. 24th March. 189L

The best Equippedpermanent and 
Travellers will

with

and only Job Printing Office in New Brunswick outside of St. 
John that has ever won bothfor Infante and Children. FOR SALE.

Medal and Diploma■‘CastoHn lose wen adopted teehfldren that I Caatoria soma OoBe, Constipation,
1 recommend It ae superior to any prescription I SdSSeaa «.
know* to me." H.A. апеляц ії. D- І ШП^огта, g*"» “«P>

Ш 8* Qxfued St» Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication. .

Thk Cehtaub Compànt, 77 Mmray'Street, N. Y.

ADAMS HOUSE The undersigned have a few Smelt and Lobster 
shooks fctill on liand, which they offer at low

THE N. a TRADING CO., 
..Black Brook.

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL AT A
FOR SALE.WELLINGTON ST, - . . CHATHAM, N. B.

This Hotel has been entirely Refurnished, 
throughout and every possible arrangement is 
made to ensure the Corafoit of Guests Sample 

the premises.

tendance on the arriv-

of apf of DOMINION EXHIBITION,
The two dwelling houses 

Street, Chatham, at present occupied by 
McLean and Aichlbald Gamble, respectively.

For terms and particulars, apply to|
L. J. TWEBDIB,

Barrister.

situate on Cunard 
Oapt;Miramichi Foundry -------------------------- IN A---------------------------

Competition open to the whole of Canada.
Poor Juliet did not know what to do. She 

v . herrtepmotoer and hrehpH-
-- ,1* theh^eof

I to do something 
>n her own aceouot, that she 

it at all But she was 
xxl deal angry because 
kept beck, and it m 
.«on to go ou thieway, 
fmple to believe ahe waa 
felt ahe oonldnot do it

Rooms on

TEAMS will be in at 
als of allШ

OOD STABLING, Ac.A.3Srr> For Sale or to Let.' o-THOMAS FLANAGAN.
ProprietorMACHINE WORKS,At fi st he

JOB PRINTINGm The two storey dwelling, with outbuilding and 
garden attached, and good well of water on the 
premises, situated on bt John Street, Chatham, 
nearly opposite tit Jrhn’s church, is offered for sale 
or to і eut Possession given May 1st Apply to 

D. G. SMITH. Chatham.

Canada House,
Corner Water and St. John Streets,

her
£ quite oat ef the qa«

suffering Aunt Dalr
sot married. She

mITwouIAkTie knew it, at the Иеа of

nrrjKTJSp*. ^eght.
•Four Max, wearing himaelf out і» that far 
Southern city, to earn a compels»» for my

CHATHAM, JVEIBjAJVCIO'H:!. 1ST. в.

OF ALL KINDS DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.
Amongst the work that our presses are running onare 

the following :—
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.a BC ATHAM.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.
STEAMSHIP»

TUGS, YACHT?, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etc.

1 Built and Пера red,)

MaQnabl Iron,

Steam and WateroPlpe *■ oppoaite Chatham. formerly owned by 
Oeofge Loggie deceased and more recently by John 
U. Loggie, deceased.

It is in good heart and extends 11 miles 
river; is well watered and good hay land, 
dwelling house and barn* etc , is directly opposite 
Chatham, near Church and School advantages.

Also, the property on Нйшіагялп RErAAt (lliulhtm 
known as W 8. Loggie’s Tin Shop and Ware 
and Blacksmith Shov, about sixty feît frontin 
Henderson Street and seventf-twe back.

For particulars as to terms of sale, apply to

w. s. LOGGIE.
Chatham N. B., 10th February, 1891.

The farmf. ,■ Every attention paid to

THK COMFORT OF GUESTS.
Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and other Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves,

from the 
has good

ll*W.*JMJlJ».SJ»J»g*j BOOKS,Aunt Dalrymple would hardly hear her 
throûgh.

She wàe forions.
•You have made me ridiculous in the 

sight of my friend*, and I will never forgive 
you for it,’she said. 4As for yonr step
mother, I hope I shall never hear her name 
mentioned again.’

Joliet turned to her hnsbattd.
‘And yon?’ she said sadly.
Max Chilton extended his arms.
‘Yonr mother never told me about yonr 

letter. It is not half so hard as I supposed 
it would be to forgive you. Let us go 
home.’

Joliet clung to him weeping.
Aunt Dalrymple turned and went to her 

own ro »m without another word, and re
fused to see them again.

They went away at oaoe.
Juliet left all Aunt Dalrymple’s presents 

behind her.
Aunt Dalrymple lived many years after 

that, bot she never forgave either Juliet or 
her step-mother, and when ahe died she left 
all her money to a charity.

Located In the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate. PAMPHLETS,

POSTERS,-n—ЄЯВ f
1 then, like . s subtle, .«<* «toper, 
those words » her step mother*. WM. JOHNSTON, HANDBILLS,

Propristo*General Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders. CIRCULARS,
REPORTS,■but. woudeiful thingitwould (general pBusmfw.

Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boiles, Gang and Rotary 
Saw Mills, Gang Bdgers, Shingle and I,ath Machines, and 

Well-Boring Machines for Horse and steam power.

BYE-LAWS,
RULES OF ORDER, ' 

CUSTOMS FORMS,
.... __ __________________ '

Just then the dinner-bell rung, end Juliet

nndpn
— -

NOTICE. MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE. BILL-HEADS,

POND'S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED-

SCHOOL FORMS,
STOCK CERTIFICATES

BUSINESS CARDS,
VISITING CARDS,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
TICKETS.

down to The business cartied on b.v Sweezle and Russell at 
Hapau lias bje’n dissolved. Mr. S"veezey has assumed 
die entin control, under his own nun -. All parties 
laving claims and all parties indebted will a ange

Known ae the Baker Millpropoity situa 
N. W. Mill Stream, a never failing water 
miles above the Town of Newcastle on 
Miramichi. and consists of a gang saw mill. Shingle 
Machine, Ac. driven by a turbine wheel, all ready 
or operation. Together with wharves, booms, anc 
boom privileges, 70 acres of choice farming land 
partially cleared, cutting 17 tons of hay, 4 dwelling 
houses wlt-h barns, out buildings, work shop 4c. A 
superior grind stone qtnny at mill.

The above desirable property is offered on easy 
terms and if not sold by private sole will be offered 
at Auction in front of the Waverly Hotel.Newcastle, 
on the 15th of July, next, at 12 o’clock, noon.

For terms and particulars apply to
A. A. DAVIDSON, Barrister,

Newcastle, N. B.

ted ou the 
the”N!V-ESTIMATES FURNISHED-

WM. меншій»tom home, I hope,’ arid Aant 
iting si her, with aloud, 
*, for she thought Mm. 
ave written JuKottbst.be 
*e her hw heiress 
'guiltily. Then «be smiled

With him.

Japan, May 8, 1891.

Proprietor. R. A. SWEEZEY, 
11. A. RUSSELL NOTE-HEADS,.

LETTER-HEADS,• —=

Щ-ймі
шЩ

.V
а«зжріад||

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 
ORDERS,COFFINS & CASKETSMiramichi Advance. DRAFTS,

j.
ey are aU well, I believe,’ she said, 
ag Aant Dalrymple’s eyes., 
did not knew what else to say. She 

’ either to betray her step-
___________ vn her husband, and .he
l not help thinking how pleaaawtit 
abeiltiw oenld preseot Max withe 

remue, » that he need not wo* » bard, 
or be away from her ao mneh. Still ahe 
never meant to go on deceiving Aunt 
Dalrymple. She was only putting off telling 
her the truth, She said to herwlf, as* trying 
to devise some way of tokening her step

much I might like to be her 
thought, it would be impoesible

----- IN’-----

Rosewood, Walnut, etc-,
Ooffln findings and Boves supplied at the very lowest 
rates. Pall Bearers’ outfit furnished.
James Hackett, Undertaker

CHATHAM, n, в.

NOTES.
FISH INVOICES,

RAILWAY FORMS
-0

Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Advance 
entered upon its FISH RECEIPTS,

LOG AND RAFT-RECEIPTS, 
SOAKERS’ CAJtnS, 

MAGIS
For Sale.Seventeenth Year of Publication ! 1

BLANKS,;

Bank of Montreal. , A4LSOHOOT. ^АТАТОППВЯ 
SAW BI.ANkStW.

The publisher made an important .change in the terms on which,the 
paper isfumished to Subscribers. These includeXothere! The lar^e and valuable property In Chatham 

known as

The Canada House Corner.
150 feet on St. - John street and CO feet front on 
Water and Duke streets. The most convenient and 
bed-situated badness centre in the town. Will be 
sold it a bsrvain. Possession given immediately

Wm. Johnson.

Gaatoria is recommended by, physicians, 
for children teething. It ia ’ s purely

ETC., ETC.,1st. Strict adherence to the sys
tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

OoOCapital,

Best,

$12,000,000
$6,000,000

vegetable preparation, its ingredients are 
published around each bottle. It is plea- 
eant to the taste and absolutely harmless. 
It relieves constipation, regulates the 
bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and 
wind colic, allays feverishness, destroys 
worms, and prevents convulsions, soothe 
the child and gives it refreshing sleep. 
Castoria is the children’s panacea—the 
mother’s friend. 35 doses, 35 cents.

WE KEEP IN STOCK A lARGE LINE OF

READY-PRINTED BLANKS, . A
A Savings Department has been opened in 

connection with this Branch.
Interest allowed at current rates.

Chatham, N.B., April 10,1891.
Which we mail prepaid or deliver promptly on receipt of the quoted 
prices. Amongst these are the following :—

t

VuS, titer dinner, «liera earns in, and

IeêSff
They til sddtemed her as Mia. Saarle, 

«nd.be, having in s first weak. undeoided 
mqment; allowed herself to be so-called, 

surd to tell them 
Beside Aunt Dal-

THE KEY TO HEALTH.F. E. WINSLOW,

One Dollar a Y ear ! CUSTOMS BLANKS-Manager Chatham Branch

ІИПЯПі Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100.
20 eta. 75 cts. $1 25 vZ. TtNGLEY, wTeacher Wanted.mm For Duty,

Free Entry,
Free for Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,) 
For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warehouse,
Free ex-Warehouse,
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards,
Warrant for Delivery,
Locker’s Receiving Ord 
Locker’s Delivering Order,

It is to he particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 
accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

-----------------------------o-----------------------------
L have made special arrangements with the

ІЧ 15 60 1 00HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,
A 2nd or 8M elaae female teaober la 

school In district No. 2, Chatham 
apply, aUÜDg salary, to

TES 15tar the 
Heads) 60 1 00■

BAS REMOVED 7520 1 25
АІЖХ FENTON, 

Sec’y to Trustees
Unlocks nil the «legged avenues of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, enrnr- 
ingoff gradually without weakening the 
system, nil the impurities end foul 
humors of the secretions; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, nervousness, and Gen. 
oral Debility; aU these and many, 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence cl BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

it was net her name.
rymple ought to be told first.

The third day there was to be a ball 
somewhere.

Annt Dalrymple pieeented her aieee with 
a lovely ret ef sapphires for it, so4*blue 

% .ilk drees, embroidered with pale pink

■Now » my titne,’ thought Juliet, and be- 
Aunt Da’rymple 4 want to ttii you

15 60 1 00і oo15 60-bCXS-Cbatbam, Junettth, 1891.m X
15 GO 1 00SHAVING PARLOR* WEEKLY TELEGRAPH OF ST JOHN 

FAMILY HERAuTaND WEKIY STAR
15 60 1 00і Benson Building 15 60 1 00

3510 60Water Street,
Де will also keep a first-class stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers' Goods generally.

Chatham.
10 35 60er,
10 35 60

MIRAMICHI
& ' 8»= MAGISTRATES' BLANKS.STEAM BRISK WORKS. of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the

But before the could aey eny mete, Aunt 
Dalrymple interrupted her.

■Not » word new. I’m going to bed, ao 
as to get strong for to-night, sod you’d 
better do ee too.’

With that the pother imperatively out 
of the room, end Juliet went back to her 
own, saying to herself:

4 have done my beet to toll her, and she 
will not let me. It is not my fault.'

Then she tried on her new dresa sud the 
sapphires, and admired herself in the glass. 
Thy dress certainly became her wonderfully.

‘If Max oould only see me now,’ she 
thought, and then she turned pale. '*1 don’t 
believe he would ever speak to me again if 
he knew what false colors I am Bailing under 
here. Ob, it is shameful 11 will tell Annt 
Dalrymple to-morrow, end I wish I need 
not wear tills dress.’

She half received she would not, but it 
waa ao lovely. They want to the hell ; 
Août Dalrymple in a black satin train and 
diamonds ; Juliet wore tte blue silk and the 
sapphire, and wee pronounced the most 
he«qtiful woman in the room. But she was 
Dot happy or oomfonahle. -Presently Aunt 
Dalrymple came to her.

There is в gentleman here that I want to 
introduce to you titer awhile. Hie name ia 
Chilton.’

Joliet started and the blood rushed to her

‘щШ

“ADVANCE” Per Dozen. РегЖГТег -100 
10 cts. 35 cts. $ 60

the Satoorrtera ehh to call attention to the

Wrought Iron Pipe
e-------AND-------

FITTING-S.
BL08B AND CHECK VALVES.

В АВВЇТ~М ETAL.
RUBBER PAO KIN 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. M. RUDDOCK.

Justice’s Letter to Debtor 
Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates, 
Execution for Road Taxes,
Execution for School Rates,
Venire,
Subpoena»
Affidavit for Capais,
Capais,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,

X. ВПЛИВИ A 00,, Proprietors, forests NBRICKS MANUFACTURED 35 6010
-v Closing Out Sale ! 35 6010togbt:

One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year!
———~o------------------ j—

I have made the foregoing changes in the'business of the Advance 
for two reasons.

The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 
have abused the privilege • to such an extent as to -make 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is neces
sary, in iny own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should ho 
longer continue to furnish the Ad tance to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is, that I wish to meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little for production in. comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially

----------------------0----------------------

IB .Tby «tom, which are of large 
root, and perfect to shape and 

All ontam attended to «comp

et», 18 to the solid 
herdnese 6010

10
35

Sticks delivered I- o. h. cars or at wharf, or can, 
to cot at tha atom of Mr. W-. 8. toggle, Chatham 
and Mr. Wm. llaaaon, Newcastle.

: , -S35 60
-------- AT ,THE--------

10 35 60
3510 60GOGGIiN BUILDING.D.UE & F LETT 10, 35 60
35 6010Now is the time to get

п.Щ35 6010Manchester House,
SPRING-*-1891.

HARDWARE CHEAP. 10 35 60
HO 35 60

Ая all the Stock mont be dii 
». Purchasers may look for

of at once 10 35 60in
10 35 60

Sow In Stock Orate’. Hard and Soft Bate in For and 
Itit, In all Joiners’ Tools,

----- AND ALL KINDS'OF-----

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS,

5 cts. each. mTHE LATEST STYLES.
12 Dozen ornamental Spring Roller Blind* Elegant 
deeigne^ready ipounted from 80 c. up, also Separate

W. S. Le$;ie.

LAW mRMS.Chatham, N. B.Serf
Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 

15 cts. 50 cts. $1 00
1

Supreme Court Bail Bond, 
“ “ Execution,

“ Writ,
Cooked Codfish. together with all kinds t>f goods usually kept In 15 50Having published the Advance for sixteen yearr,, and endeavored 

to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by thé, press of the day—- 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcoment will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing tite circulation 
and influence of the paper.

1 00
15 50 1 00HARDWARE STORES.

Affidavit of Service,
County Court Bail Bond,.

“ “ ' Execution,
“ Writ of Capais,

Writ of Summons,
“ Subpoena,
“ Appearance,

Notice of Trial,
Affidavit of Personal Service, 10 

“ House Service, 10 ,

15 50 1 00NOTICE. Ask yonr grocer for which fire too numerous to mention. 15 50 1 00
Cooked Shredded Codfish О-Д-LJL EARLY.

TERMS CASH.
15 50 1 00

Queen Insurance Company
l CAPITAL tf0,00<ym

k 40 1 50 2 50
and try it. 1 50--— 2 50

60 '
40
10 35Ji" SoJe ія positive and must be made to settle up|M|. Warren (la. Winslow, / Barrister, has been 

appointed agent at Chatham, 
turned Company and as such 
to accept premiums and

BIÜTZD FIRXJ IRIS 
for said Company.

c. b.,l: JARVIS.
General Agent St. Jeha. X B.

/ 10 35 60DR. FOWLERS
•EXT: OF •' 
•WILD*

TRj№BERBY

N. B.. for the above 
, Fs now authorized- - 10 35 60D. G. SMITH, Publisher.face.

60DRS. C. J. & H. SPROUL, 35■Do you know him !* asked Aunt Dal
rymple.

T know a gontiemao of that наше,’stam
mered Juliet, ‘it is not likely* to be the 
■same.*

But she looked anxiously ronnd the room.
•Of course it is not Max ; it usn't be,’ she 

thought, ‘But what if it should he 1 How 
I wish I had insisted upon ae explanation 
with Aunt Dalrymple. If I lire until to
morrow—’

And then she saw her aant coming hack 
with a gentleman.

It was her husband.
Taller and handsomer than ever he Was, 

hut she had never seen his face ao stem. 
He was looking straight at her, and oven at 
that distance Juliet knew that what she had 
vaguely feared all along bud foomo to pass ; 
Mux despised her.

35 60Chatham Foundry 60Confession of Judgment, 
Jury Summonses,

10 35SURGEON DENTISTS.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of 

Nitrous Oxide Ou or other Anæsthc-tics.
Artificial Teeth set in Gold. Rubber A Celluloid 

Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth.

Also Crown and Bridge work. All work 
guaranteed in every respect.
^Office in Chatham. Benson Block. Telephone

сжмИе, opposite Square, over J. Q 
Barber shop. Telephone No. 6

6010 35
E:

CL'REG SCHOOL FORMS.CHATHA Ж. HOIÆRAPHOTOGRAPHY S3 ЖО 18Є2.
Sets, per set. 

5 cts. each. 
60cts. per 100

Teacher’s Agreement,
District Assessment List,
School rate bills in books of 25, 50, and 100

Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steamlv>ats, 
Railways, etc. stoves, Iron Railings, Plough and general ■ 

Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 
Made end Repaired with quick despatch.

gST Orders promptly- attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

M
Having completed our arrange monts 

prepared to make „
In New 

Keturo'b
we are now

SHIPPERS’ BLANKS.RROMIDE ENLARGEMENTS, IARRHŒA H. MARQUIS, Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 
10 cts. 35 cts. $ 60in any .1» hum ailfr to SiaSO iaehee. and flniih 

them In. Lak, Oil» Craj on or Water Colora.

We- eontiaily Invite the public to caU and see 
«amples of above work.

W» are now making Cabinet 
Photographs at $3 and $6 per 
Dozen.

No more cheap tintypes, 
Saturday, June 13th.

Pictures framed ae usual.
J.Y.MERSEREAU,

Stothart Building, Water St.

Railway Receipts,
Invoice of Merchandise,
Invoice of Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charter,
Bills-of Lading,

T. F. GILLESPIE, - Proprietor* goto 35 .--tigTIHSMITH 603510!
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES CF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

CO10 35Galvanized and Sheet Iron Worker.GRAND DISPLAY 2 00
75’40-----DEALER ІЯ-----B> She saw that he did not 

her, end her heart turned celd.
Annt Dalrymple presented him.
Max Chilton looked at bin wife with 

ehilly distant eye».
‘Did you say Mise Srarle Г he asked Annt 

Dalrymple.
She bowed and Juliet looked as ii .he was 

going to feint.
‘Yon have danced too often,* said Aunt 

Dalrymple. "You had better rest awhile.’ 
And she left them together,

■Max Г «id Joliet in a whisper—‘oh, 

Max ! don’t be so angry with me t
__ —"~Max СБПйп turned hie head «lightly.

‘Did yon speak to me. Mise Searle V be 
asked emphasizing the name.

‘You would net blame me ao much if yon 
knew all,’ «aid Juliet, with difficulty re- 
preening her agitation.

T know,more than I wish I did now,’ was 
V ‘Prey remember where

to recognize after «VMISCELLANEOUS.Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings.OF DON’T MISS IT.
Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 

40c. $1 50SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS,
4 _________________

Sutherland & Creaghan, Chatham

N«w work aod repairing of all kimfs in the tinware 
line done with neatness and despatch.

Shop next door to Canada House, Water Street, 
Chatham. N. B.

A new and attractive publication i 
useful, interesting and instructive feat

issued by T. Milbura & Co., of Toronto, under 
the title of the Burdock Blood Bitters Al
manac for 1891. It ie now in the bands of drug
gists and merchant! for free distribution and we 

I would advise our readers to secure a copy before the 
apply is exhausted.

containing many 
ures has just Bank Notary’s Protest,

Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause,)
Mortgage, (without Ins, Clause,)
Deed,
Lease,
Bond,
Bond for Public Officer,
Bill of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Notes in books of 25, 50 and 100j- 
Bills of Exchange in books of 25, 5’0'and l’0<?
Lumber Scalers’Cards, (N. B. Seale,).
Raft Survey Bills in books of Iі dbai each1,
Account Seamen’s Wages,
Certificate Seamen’s Discharge,
Crew Lists,
Advance Notes,

Orders for any of the above-mentio: aed f< 
ately filled on receipt of the prices quoi ;ed, aSf*ffifey are always 
kept in stock. The prices named indu de postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of seven il forms to aggregate 60 
or 100, in all, will not be charged thm refor by the cozen, but 
the same price as if those quantities dr one Mod were ordered.

$2 50
50 2 501 50: 2 50 '50 1 50Chatham, June 10,1891.

2 5050 1 50New Barbados Molasses, 
Beans and Rice.

2 5050 1 50"THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

are now showing their immense new importation of all the leading
novelties in

2 5040 1 50;

‘IWRFIELD DRAUGHTSMAN і 2 5040 1 50
a so1 5050

DRAPERY AND FANCY GOODS 3510i ■ m(Successor to George Oosaady) 
Manufacture of Doors, Saab*, Mouldlnta

*• AND—
Builders’ fnmlebingz generally, 

umber pUned end matched to order.
BAND AND SCROLL - SAWINO,

Stock of DIMENSION end other Lumber. 
OOUKfANTLY ON HAND.

60 cts. per 105-4 
60 cts per 100 
$1.00 per 100 

5 and 10 cts. each 
15 cts. per book 

15 cts, per dozen 
15

5 cts. each 
JO cts, per dozen

к-ґк LANDING :
IB*

250 PEGS. ABOVE.for the coming season. Our low one price cash System for sound, 
reliable merchandize is a guarantee to purchasers. We mean business. 
Our direct buying from manufacturers enables us to offer goods at 
prices that cannot be touched elsewhere in town.

--------FOR SALE BY--------

o. m. bostwick & oo.
TIE EAST EMD FACTORY, CHATHAM, N It Dress materials, Cashmeres, Prints, Corsets, Ginghams, Flannel- 

etts, Lace Curtains, Art Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces,
s, Napkins,

; ST. JOHN.The thoroughbred-ehirestallion*'MlrfleVi Draughts
man” will be at Renoue River to-dav (Wednesday) 
and at Rlackvllle on Thursday, croesing over to the 
south side of the Southwest and down to Kirk’s 

On Friday he will go up Barnaby River on the 
south side, and down to Nels.»u on Saturda>

On Nonday next, he will go to Napan knd Blac 
Brook and up the front road to Chathan..

He will cross to the nor A side of the river, aud 
te will be made by the

•*:

the chilly
yen sze, Miss Saark, and let ua avoid a 

You see Low cool I am. I assure 
lam quite resigned to the condition of

Hamburos, Sunshades, Umbrellas, Table L 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Tickings, SheetingsJ’iéj.ow Cot

tons, Grey and White Cottons. \
Oats and Potatoes.

1000 Bushels of Oats.
200 Bushels of Potatoes.

ROAD TAX.7

are immedi-
!All persoosJUbls to M) Bead Tax in the middle 

District, Ffcrish of Chatham, are hereby notified to 
pay Use same to John Fotherimrnam. Bsq.'J. P., at 

bis office on or before the
Men’s Clothing, Hats, Collera, Braces, Silk Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, 

Rubber Coats, &c.-
thing..’

arrangemen 
HUfield a•twillnot make a arena,’ said Juliet, 

proudly. • "Did you know I was hero before

•Yes. I saw your mother. - X oould not 
' "wre bar. I came to see for myeeli.* 

lid you think you have soon *11 and

d cannot be beaten for a cross with jto& 
He is perfectly built, a good wiUrerf has 

good feet, and a good -dispostt'oiL Mr.- Lounabury 
of Newcastle, had him for a season, and afterwards 
worked him till the fall. He адв- be cannot speak 
too highly of him. i

Terms for the season 9G.40 to be paid to
{ GEORGE RUSSELL.
* ~ • te charge.

30TH DAYOFJULYi Sutherland 58 Creaghan, FOB SALE BYotherwtee legal proceedings will be taken to recover

BOARD OF STREET AND FIRE COMMISSIONERS 
Dated this 28th d>7 of Jane, 1891.

ROGER FLANAGAN. D. G- - - iMbfP.BiDIRECT IMPORTERS. Chatham, Jane 8, *91. 
7-SMay 0th, 1091.
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